
Sulphur Is Adviséd TRÌCE'S TR U M PETEER
(Article* PnblUbed unptr thU Heading fur 
nl&bed by N. P. A. Bure*a. JaekaonrlUe)

•nu i would be genuinely JuJ 
■oe them swallowed up b y S ! ,*4* 
vortw of folly. which Ut^
out and discarded by X
And Baptists years ago. ^  

LUtcn to the grandiloqutn. ■ 
prevision of superlative foil, ) * 
uforetaid Synod -The Z  f e *  
bacco U acquired, 
and sinful habit and ju I« ' ^  
hurtful to thu body and k
TkU bri., ,h„ c . , 5 ^  X \ Z
wwo men, they have desired tn , t 
U,e Lord's affairs fn their own ^  
According to the isaodsted 
ports, "the church now ^
license a minister, elder or 
or to appoint .'Sunday school 
cr who uses tobnceo, and it j, ,L 
posed to bring the membership?! 
to the same standard." All this 2  
the recommendation of the 
tcmpcranco committee. ‘

For a long time I have been tea 
ing my readers the prohibition M* 
would not be content 'without pnL 
scribing what men should driuk. 
Tyranny, under whatever gulw ¡i 
appears, recognizes no limiiattoBs

’ Wanted— Position as ntenographer 
Will work cheap through tho sum 
met. Call at 211 E. Third St.

-  78-4 tpCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING On account of the possibility of 

infection with powdery scab, the 
department is how recommending 
all ‘ potato growers Uj , trost their 
seed potatoes with sulphur. This is 
made expedient by the fact that in
fected seed potatoes hnvo been ship
ped out of Maine, where powdery 
scab now exists. Recent tests jus
tify the department's scientists in 
recommending t thorough duatinfc 
with flowers of sulphur after tho 
potatoes have beon cut tia a preesu-

Prlmary Law—Good and Bad 
The Bryan Primary Law Is by no 

means 'perfect. It is hardly wlthTn 
tho scope of human effort to make n 
perfect law, until it has been "tried 
out" and its weak points shown by 
experience. Hut it Is going to be 
mighty hard to prove It hasn't suf
ficient redeeming traits to make it 
appeal to the people after, proper 
amendment. It is very probable 
that nearly every candidate who was 
defeated wllf attributo that result to 
the Bryan Primary Law, and walk 
around with a 'knife * up his sleeve 
to emasculate it when the legislature 
assembles. But there is no getting 
around dome proposition* A. gen- 
th man who Is disappointed but 
philosophical still, writes mb, "There

All kinds of stenographic* ffnd type
writing work negtly done. Apply. 
St. John'a Hotel, Room 12, 77-tfc

tfful trees whose overhanging 
branches afford 1 a delightful shade 
for the many aodal functions of the 
neighborhood, for Mrs. Rpnfro is 
not only a charming hostess herself 
but s generous neighbor to other 
hostesses who frequently use the 
lawn for their affairs.

Lost Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Geo. 
Armstrong was the gracious hostess 
at a going away, party complimen
tary to Airs'. G; B. Waldron,, who 
leaves shortly for Tampa' »her* she 
will make her’ future' home.'‘ Be
neath the trees a charming scene was 
•presented, with its comfortable 
chairs and benches, gaily* colored 
cushions and the tables with their 
snowy white, covert filled with cut 
glass and dainty china holding vases 
with masses of varl-eolored flowers.

Wanted—Six families to keep cool 
this Bummef. *. Write for apartments. 
Box 223, Daytona Beach, Fla.
.. . 82-4tc

 ̂ All Local Advertisement* Under 
This Heading THREE .CENTS a, 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 .Cents. Wanted—One or more rooms on 

first ffoor for light housekeeping, un
furnished, by an elderly lady. * 
A. D. K., Herald office, v- 84-4tc. In r answering an advertisement 

where no name or“hooae-nutnber Is 
mentioned in the ad please do' not 
ask Tho Herald for Information as 
to the. Identity of the advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who the 
advertiser Is and If we do we ant 
not allowed to give ont this In
formation. Simply write a _ letter 
and address It aa per Instructions

tioa against the disease, but tho 
treatment is by no 'means intended 
to take the place.of formaldehyde ns 
a general disinfectant. The depart
ment advises the use of both for
maldehyde and Bulphur.

Before cutting tho potatoes should 
he soaked in u solution of 1 pint of 
formaldehyde to 30 gallons of water. 
They should then be allowed to dry 

Tha ladles had been —- -j-; -hlyTr'SWe ,ir »*•»•' or while
ten-ten social but herein was a sur- spread out on a clean floor. This la 
pria» for the honoree of tha after- known to be effective against a, 
noon, for a vory lovely gift of. a cut- common scab and black leg, and 
glass lemon dish and fork was a should therefore be employed In all 
tangible souvenir of the esteem and cases. Whether it is ‘ equally effec- 
affectlen in which Mrs. Waldron is tlve against powdery scab la doubt- 
lield by her friend« and associates ful, and for this reason the use of 
tn the Congregational churoh. Mrs. sulphur Is strongly advised In ad- 
Henry Wight in one of her usual dition. Tho potatoes should be cut 
happy, pleasing talks made the pres- first and then dusted thoroughly

Wanted to buy from owner, cither 
vacant on iraporved city property, 
welt located. No agents. Address 
"Property," c-o Herald. 84-2tp 

Wanted—To buy a borne on favor
able terms before July 1st. -Cen
trally located. Box 1265, city.
•i • 84-6t

Dubious Syntax, But. True.
There nro mom people In tbts coun

try eating too much than there are 
i tarring. Perhaps If the former didn't« 
die latter wouldn't i

SALE

For Sale—$2,600.00 buys celery 
farm, 6 acres tiled, farmed 6 years. 
$600 cosh, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, years 
at 8 per cent F. B. Woodcock, 
Owner, 7 Oxford Place, Kirkwood, 
Georgia. 79-8tc

Wasted Day,
• Of r.ll day*, the one that la most 
waited la that on which owe has not F R E E  ¡ a f e i f e s :  s s *laugh ed. —Cham fortFor Sale at a big bargain, aa I live 

bo far away cannot attend to this 
16 acres of Celery Delta at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Flo. 8 acres irri
gated and tiled, fine 6 Inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acres of fine 
celery and potato and ' vegetable 
land go and look at this and make 
me an offer. Trolley from Sanford 
runs past the land known as the 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make offer 
to owner, J. P., 26 Columbia Street, 
Hampstead. L. I., N. Y. 86-4tp

entation in behalf of the ladles. 
Mrs. Waldron responded gracefully 
In accepting the gift. Delirious re
freshment! were served during the
afternoon

ulor jewelry are the craze tntig 
society women In New York and tb» 
largest cities. -They are nest ud 
elegant gold finished articles tbit 
will gladden the heart of every pd 
or woman no matter how young or 
how old. \ery stylish and attri*.') 
tivc. • «

Our Free Offer. We are tdvn- 
Using Spearmint (’hewing Ctm '

and honesty. There is another thing 
which greatly commends it. It ,1a 
true that there was less mud slinging 
and acrimony. In the primary just 
held than any Florida ha* ever gone 
through with. As a result there are 
fowor wounds to heal after tho con
flict, and the number of downs and 
outs has not been increased. Tho 
provision for registration every two 
years far-. doubtless an expensive 
luxury na welt as a useless waste of 
time and a great annoyance for the 
average voter, and will likely be

F. P. Strong and 
Mias Flora Walker presided at the 
punch bowls, while Mrs. Renfrtwn- 
slsted Mrs. Armstrong In segwng. 

; Mrs. Armstrong's guests were Mes- 
dtmes C. E. Walker, Henry Wight, 
Moughton, Henry Witte, Charlotte 
Smith, Annie Walker, Maasey, Will 

■' Hand, C, R. Walker, Findlay Mun
ion, K. P. Strorig, Harvey Renfro, 
Walter Hand, Wright, E. T. Wood
ruff, W. D. Peter», R. A. Terheun, 
Misses Eva and Flora Walker, Dr. 
C. E.* Walker and Mr. Eraser Arm
strong. •

N E W
INTERNATIONAL,

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho O nly New  unabridged die- 

tioimry la  many year«.
Contains the pith  and essence 

o f an authoritative library. 
Covers ovory Sold o f  knowl
edge. An Enoyolopodia in a 
ainglo book.

Tho O nly Dictionary with the 
New D ivided Page.

•ipO.OOO- W ords. 2700 Pages.

Guaranteed Wear Ever Hosiery For 
Men and Women 

Ladles' Special Offer
For Limited Time Only—
' Six pair of our finest 36c value 

ladies'-guaranteed hose in black 6r 
tun colon with written guarantee, 
for $1.00 and 6 stamps for posl&ge. 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN 
For a limited time only, aix pair« 

of our finest 36c Vidua Guaranteed 
llose with written guarantee and 
a pair of our well known Men's 
Paradise Garters far one dollar, and 
6 cents for postage,

You know theae hoso; they atood 
the teat whan all others failed. 
They give real. foot comfort. They 
have no seams to rip. They never 
become loose and baggy as the shape

For sale at a bargain, 8 year old 
horse and a good cow. S. A. Hous
ton, Cameron avenue, R. F. D. No.3 given short shrift when the legis

lative body assembles, but it Is very 
likely that those who'favor a fair 
expression of the voter at the polls 
will be loth to part with the new 
law entirely.

refreshing and pleasing to all M  
every one spending us but 60c
6 stamps to cover shipping costs-»*' 
will ship a big box. of 20 regular 5t 
packages of the Spearmint Gum sat 
Include the elegant 
“ Tango" nccklaco And "Erilya 
Thaw" bracelet absolutely free.

This offer Is for a short time only. 
Not more thnn 2 orders to one pie
ty. Dealers not allowed to accept 
this.!.';.' \
------ UNITED SALES ( UMPASl
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Bo* 111

J 'For Sale—Good all round horse. 
M. S. Nelson, Eureka Hammock.

79-tf 6000Illustrations. Oostnoarly Ingenious Excuse.
Rather Celebrated Author (to book

seller's salesman)—"Look here I ! 
don't see my book displayed on your 
shelves," Salesman—'“No, air. We bad 
ft pil« oi them yesterday, air, but they 
drew such a mob wo had to call In 
tbn police, air, and tho building In
spector haa notified-us to taka no 
fflfllB rhi""“-*-—Bony, sit."—Life.”

half a million dollars.
Lot us toll yoa  about this most 

romarkablo singlo voluao.
Write far sample 

LW.VV*- pagos, fail par-
W l Oculars, eta.

Name this
we will

For Sale— 1910 Cadillac touting 
car for $400.00, Just overhauled in
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage. . 82-tfc

Users of Tobacco Take Notice
I don’t knovg..whether thu Annual 

Synod of the "Reformed Presby
terian church of the United 8 f t  Acs 
and Cannd" "  in ikU.
Bloomington^ Ind., represents the 
gooi old Presbyterian* L have known 
all my life or nut. The prefix to the

* For Sole— Practically bran new 
1914 Overland touring car, fully 
equipped, self starter, electric lights 
In use short time by owner. $850 
cash takes car. B. & O. Mntnr (la.

-U'knit in, uni jireiUcd inf! They nro 
Guaranteed „lor fineness, for style, 
for superiority of material.and work
manship, absolutely stainless and. to 
wear i f f  months without holes, or a 
new puir free.

Dort't delay aend In your order be- 
fore oiler expires. Give correct 
size.
WEAH-EYKlt HOSIERY COMPANY 

Dayton, Ohio

Dayton. O

NOTICE -name, and aomo of the arts Indicate ■ ■ 
to ah outsider that possibly the or- ! I 
ganieation Uf an a-.r 'inhly of Smart ¡ | 
Alecks who have. ddtached them- ; ;
nnlxr.J f Bi.ni I Ili. Ln'A.l T i. „ * *

For Sale— Fresh Jersey cow. P. O, 
Box 1367. .- 7-c FR E SH  

Hom e. M adeWhen you wnnt a typewritar see 
Connelly, ulso ribbons and carbon. 
• 76-tí

SA U R K R A LT | 
Seminole Fislt Market 

Phone No. 1

Belves from tho parent body. I hope 
this 6  «0, for the observations and 
experiences of many yrara have

^CACIIsrriwaCa.
UpHngtWId, Mom. ■For Sale—Black saddlo and driving 

more- Inquire of J. D. Roberta at 
grocery. 42-tfi*

taught me tho profounclest respect

For Sale—A good homo well located. 
$600 cash, balance easy payments.'

G rqotn HSuse, $1,600, easy payments. 
—8.rooms and hath. $300 cosh-monthly 
payments. *

Well located lot, $350. $50 cash,
balance ninthly. /  Connelly. 109 Mag
nolia avenue. . , 67-tf

S lU H t  (  l l ) S l  l)

1HPBSDAV 
AT NOON

For Salt—T ib  Jersey heifers with 
first calf. J. D'. Hoskins, Second 
street. 81*4 tp- CORSETS

For Sale—Two good horses and 
spring wagon. Inquire of'Coco ¡Coin 
Bottling Co. 80-tftf"^
- For Sale or Rent— Two 'nicoTresi
dences at a bargain. W. J, Thigpen.

80-tf

T O  R E N T

can udo without one. Get
. ' * -

wear it all the
Furnished rdom for rent. Terms res* 

oonabje. • Apply 214 Park avenue. 63-tf
For Rent— Large pleasant rooms. 

Telephone, electric lights and other 
conveniences. Apply 418 Oak Ave.

it now
Requires summer.FOT* Rent- Rooms,*' -large, cool, 

screened and, well furnished for 
housekeeping, *at 302 Park avenue. 

• v 84-tf
For Rent— Completely furnished 

house 'with piano for thé summer. 
• Fevf steps "to postofllce, depot ftnd 

steamer codk. A. W- Brown. Bn- 
. fefprlre, Florida.?!• ' . 7$-tf

B A T H IN G  S U IT S . L A D IE S  A T T E N T IO N
Just retciveda complete stock o f  those

For Kent —Kuni(«lieci oiHcb equip, 
ped with roll'top d«ik, office cljalni 
and • tables. Also a, roll top deek, 

, typewriter .desk end othar oquip- 
ment for sale or rent. Héirald office. 
r ; * “v i*------v -: * 82-tf /*

Ladies'
new Taffeta

$ 1.35
.Whilo the-«aso a Ts just «t It*
hiiriffttii« k" ‘T'JL *bargains.

W c appreciate mail orders and give them p 
attention. Give us a trial and get your gooc 
same day ordered.. V "v;

Vihat nbòuL that Straw Hat? Tuke ^our 
choice., ... ................ 9«c up

! ' N ext week;
■ • '.f , ' ‘ ‘ -'r’ 1 y  ~ V*
tunity to seo

For Rvnt—2 Roomed 2nd flights, 
suitable for - light housekeeping for 
gentlemen ,;4kad ¿(if«-.. Fine pfaxaa,

M stove, 5̂ toilet, entirely 
AddTese ffcV OY Box 893, 

'ila.

- - Water,
r ., ' Season’s Speeials- prelly while Dresses, made of Embroidery and. Laee, values up to $8.50 s

'* ........... ..  ■■■"■ • "  ----  ------------  , * *. *
fi>aMISCELA NEOUS

If you want to buy or sell Con
nelly’s Real Estate Office Is the place 
to do buxine«*, 76 tf

Wanted— Furnlrhed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Ruoros. pm) ;
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d o t in g  i s  CONTIN
UED BV TURBULENT 
MINERS IN REVOLT
IGAINST i r e  o n io n
the r e s id e n c e  o f  an  o f 

ficial  OF THE UNION 
WAS DYNAMITED

AN UNORGANIZED MOB 
TERRORIZES COLORADO

the rioters are  t a k in g  hutte
AND THE OFFICERS ARE 

POWERLESS
Butte, Mont.(< June 16.— Rioting 

by ^ceding members of the local 
union .of the Western Fedcratl^o, 
Miner« continued  ̂ all lust nlgh| 
tediy, but with' thg nnnoun 
tonight that ,pw {. S:»»W. fitevftrt 
«o«ld morning to in

incti of oidta was rest prod. After

Ington to attend the funeral. Gov. 
Dunne and other atate officials will 
be honorary pall bearer*. The body 
will lie in state until the funeral, 
which will . be conducted by Rev. 
Martin D. Hifrdin of Chicago, a aon- 
in-iaw. -  ’

THE CORRUPT PRACTICE L\w

itigate »tljaA^mtuation aome aom-
„ „ T  , .

namiting Aim footing the safe of 
local unionjaat night many of 
2,000. revonirg .^gainst extra 

UMwmenta and tblT^ard syatom of 
the union continued to parade, tho 
itreets. Dynamite wtut exploded un
der the home of P. K. Sullivan, an 
offlerr of the miners' union, and the 
Reeders vowed a new onion would 
be formed und^r the leadership of 
ths Industrial Workers of the Worts. 
Although several hundred miners re
timed to work today many dis- 
trderly 'persona kept up riotous tae- 
ltd. In.the afternoon a crowd took 
tso prisoners from the city jali. 
Liter they seised a Are truck when 

■men tried to run the apparatus 
through the crowd in answering a

Governor Trammell la Well Pleased 
With Its WorkingPlV «jiy* -V- r - V

Tallahassee. Fla., June 16.— Gov. 
Park Trammiy, who Is the author 
of the law limiting campaign ex
penses, requiring statements ot cam
paign expenses, prohibiting cam
paign wbrkers and providing for 
punishment of all kinds of graft in 
connection with primary campaigns 
and elections, expresses himself as 
very highly pleased with the opera
tion of this law in connection with 
tho recent primary. The Governor 
aaya that reports have come to him 
from various sections of the state 
to the effect that this law has re- 

*/, suited in tho elimination of candl- 
«lidirtes trying practically to buy their 

jwqYifdrtto office by expending, in an 
etfyrt to get an office, far more than 
■life salary would amount to, and 
that the law eliminated and stamped 
out the paid • workers and grafters 
generally.

Tho Governor seems highly 
pleased with the way tho people of 
the state feel towards this law, and 
the manner In which it operated in 
connection with tho first primary 
after its enactment. .The Governor 
says, some newspapers have con
fused. his /'Corrupt Practice Act" 
with the “ Bryan Primary Law" 
while In fact they are entirely dif
ferent laws and* have, no^connection 
one with the other. The Primary 
law has in it no provisions whatever 
requiring statements of campaign 
expenditures, it doea not limit the 
amount a candidate con expend for 
campaign purposes, it docs not pro-

NEW TOURIST HOTEL 
WILL BE BUILT HERE 

!  AT AN EARLY DATE
- ' »  V  ,

C A P IT A L IS T S  H A V E  T A K E N  H O L D  O F  T H E  
P R O P O S lT IO T i^ L O U IS V IL L E  PAPERS» 

CON TJftÌN  G O Ò D  A R T IC L E

NEGRO DEFIED THE LAW

T H E  P R O M O T E R S  A R E  B U SY O N  T H E  H O T E L  
A N D  A  NUM BER O F  O T H E R  P R O JE C T S  

O F  L A R G E  P R O P O R TIO N S

hlbit and^
tors nor does it attempt in 

any wise to deal with any fornj of 
corrupt practice in connection with 
a' primary election. A ll-o f' these 
features are covered in the law 
known ns the "Corrupt Practice 
Act" prepared by Governor Tram
mell and enacted by the last Legis
lature.

-------- :----------------
m c k in n o n  w ins

Judge Perkins Refuses To Order- • .r ' tV.. ♦ I
y: 'Signing of Warrants

|Dr. J. F. McKinnon,'superintend
ent of public instruction, won the 
first round In tho mandamus pro
ceeding-brought in the name-of the 
grammar' school teachers to compel 
him to sign the teachers' salary war-

Our Sanford Development Cor
poration seems to hgve closed Ita 
deal j i t  a film and decisive manner 
forever silencing the "doubting 
Thomas* "  who- have seemed to dia* 
courage it and amply rewarding ita 
warmer partisana. The presidency 
of the corporation» is given to Mfr. 
George E. Montgomery,- who be
came associated with Mr. Walter ¡>. 
Adams add Mrs. Ellison Adams In 
the month of March and whose able 
handling of the whole matter has 
proven him to bo the one best fitted 
fb? the position.

Tho followlfig article is, copied 
from the Times of Louisville, Ky., 
Saturday evening, Jufte 13th:

Walter S. Adams of Louisville and 
eastern Kentucky capitalists are In
terested and the Falls City Construc
tion Company of LouisyiUe; will 
likely land a 1200,000 building, run- 
atcuctlon contract as a consequence 
of the launching of a Florida land 
development project this week in
volving* the expenditure of morn

A lor-
bur.il they could dot operate the 
nkidc, they niUy'iyd i.t to the firo- 

n wit!» n warning'not to run it 
ough a erowdj ¡»pin .----

-. * L j  ■**. r  ̂ 7 > ' *'
The South Cnrbliui Democratic 
mnry- campfign ‘ opens officially 
fay,- with two meetings,  ̂one for 

'kited Statu senatorial candidates 
^t- .Mfitthews and one fotstato 
» ,  aspirant# at 'Sumter. The 
c fort flHhjc piedgee expires Tucs- 

flr, Jjy wliich time; al  ̂ who wish 
lit through the. DertiDfiaiic nom- 

iution, tho only*'way \to getobfltce 
ip South ■' Caroling - -must file their 

■»¡TornM an>j(Tqtwcpicnt|;of capdldacy, 
rja*ViKdr feU lyid'-lakh okth to 
i-fcMiIe by ^he derision of ^hevpriffiary.
T)d* 'yds»' has brought out"qr? Uftr

.«dmi nufut»er;-of cSduTdatey Jour rants.
-hivtjig announced for 'United Ĥ afee , Tho hearing of the alternative 
•etror, no leas than twdb* for gov- ' ~ - -
*nrn»S,and two pr* three' for nearly 
w«y office/* A '.campaign of more 
than ordinary inWresV and fxcUemon 

at is anticipated. — /  '
l 4 , y  -\-

A bo mb. -wfti. ax^doded in' St.
^wipe's church,- Hanover Squnre,

LoikJou last night.- t Evjdcncu; tend*
¿#iliow  r  * - -

If n million Uoilurs. 
mer. Louisville girl, Mrs. Edith Ki- 
lison Adams, of New York City, a 
sister of Lady Pally Ellison Roas, 
promoted the project.

It? was Mrs. Adam* who enlisted 
Waiter Adams of Louisville, in the 
organisation of the plan. The temj. 
it may bo said, are in no way ib- 
latcijr -Mr. Adams became vice pres
ident of tin* now $300,000 Sanford 
Development Corporation and will 
divide his time, between.. Louisville 
and Sanford, Fla., .having offices in 
both cities.

Judge M. J. Mo»*, of Piny villa, 
becomes secretary and treasurer of 
.the new corporation. He represents

capitalists of the eastern Kentucky 
coal fields, indud ng interests in 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Mrs. Adams, 
who prompted the deal ia a gister of 
Charles and Rudy Ellison nf Louis-
yule, - ¡ m a m

The LodiV\Sj|r 'and- Kentucky in- 
tftfesLi unlti ^:ysUij(/i’«umeasee and 
New Yorkv‘%jjilm’Jwy'Iaking over 
from the Holden eaMLgTin Florida 
1,295 city lota in Sanford, a little 
city of 6,000 inhabitants at the head 
of deep water navigation in Central 
Florida; 525 acres in Robinson 
Spring# near Sanford; an interest in 
the 8,000 acres of the Astor land 
grant on Lake Mori roe, Ha,, an in- 
hilert'st ¡n 4,000 acres on the St. 
Johns river, 40 miles from' Sanford; 
twenty-seven celery farm# of 5 and 
10 acres, and a 400-room hotel near 
Sanford.

This hotel is a frame structure nnd 
will be replaced by a $200,000 brick 
hotel of 200 rooms, for the construc
tion uf which the hew corporation 
is now negotiant; ■ p-far

ALL «UT FOR DENVER

Dig

*how Ih* exploaion^wu ttik/worlf 
Sfl suffragétte« *qflvfl»ming uo cip"'1 
•a thè bhrqS bU$Yitgt' iM'Westrninstcr 
Ahhey, thi- ' ‘dejigcT t̂lon ' ni ibis fo- 

' »oys edifitè #hu*-ij|trffgscd alarla as 
- Îr l*‘° militknti-intéml thgo.

Threc pcws aud thre*'ajjiined Win
dows wcrc-'damugcd'by the cxplo- 

, don, The (qmqiR? Jialuting. ol "The 
l«t Suppcr” by SJf Jacms Tliornhllf, 
stithJm'twB nvof^^ui 4tttr waa irti 

■* aIthoij|V-;Die. window-
*v«jc s jjrotéffi- : .. :

¿t-.*;: V " £ -
yAmerifin, biuij; r _̂
. >5»- dlstlrtSu»W«dl\? 

» k*;»Ì'-uAjì^-fbravçbÿ itfitj
‘ .IT I OT*-;Itodav l,y

aborti; 
marines 
es ‘ by 
lUm' at

B »  loi.
■m m m . p u m i

the port. iVai givôn.dfficial raeortt-
r   ̂ Ib-W-leWer; froj Secretary Wnltl« mo$t cAieJ1
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writ came up In Sanford Saturday 
before Judge James W. Perkins, 
who Is engaged in holding" circuit 
court for ScminolV eoilnty at that
i iplace,

- Judge Perkins had ixaus'd the al
ternative writ ordering Supt. Mc
Kinnon' to Jibow: cause wl\y he 
should- not sign the warrants null it 
was in response to thbi mandate that 
Dr. McKinnon made answer yester
day, being represented by Mr. Jos. 
H .J Jobe».* The school teacher Tn 
whose name the fjiroceeding was 
brought, MUs Jennie Baas, was rep
resented by Mr. LeRoy Giles.

The action originated in the n r  
fustl of the- superintendent to sign 
the warrants of the school teachers 
ab the beginnlnt"of the school ye^r 
Id October. Hla refusal, was based 

pon the double dhily •sessions of 
in Orlando grammar school.,, tho 

m being that it was impo»sible 
ffflrr the teachers to make a full day 
of five hours each as required by 
law, when the entire ApbOffl day was 
pnly eight hour* and*'two sets of 
pupils were being taught.
*^At that tlmu the county treasurer, 
Mr." J. II- Tucker, refused to pay 
th e ’ warrants wit hour the signature 
of the superintendent, and the court 
oydwwd him to pay them. Matters 

™  along thus and the teachers 
cd their moneyL  until April, 

the supreme court handed 
down, an opinion in an analngous 
case taken up from Marian eonnty, 
wherein tbs court held that tho 
warru'nts «foro^oot valid. To U* on 
the safe sldfi'the treasurer refused 
to pjy any rnh're w-Atrente without 
the «perintendent'a signature, and 

mend

Elka Convention Will Take 
Many Sanford Bills fn July

The 60th Grand Lodge Meet of 
Eiks at Denver will mean that hun
dred# of Florida Bills will journey 
heneb to view Pika'a Peak and take 
In the beauties of Colorado and othef 
western states, '

Mf’iws- H. t .  Cohen of tho A. C- 
L. j»«n#engor department..and Cqle 
Da till y of theI N, Cl A- V-l. L  and 
Western & Atlantic passenger de
partments were in the city last Sat-, 
urday looking after this grand trip 
to Colorado aqd informed The Her
ald that the round trip from Sun- 
ford to Denver, including Pullman 
would be about $75, which Ip. ce'rr; 
tainly cheap for this kind oLa tf)p. 
The following oftlcl^.,. information 
was given '•ut by these gentlemen

Official-route to ÌW vec- Xw ^  
Session Gtsnd Lodge B. Pi o ! c.

^  ■revi

Golden Jubilee Denver, Colorado, 
July IStb tO 16th, itil4r* Dixie Flycy 
Route to St. 1,01111,'*Missouri Pacific 
to Puoblo, D. A R. G. to Denver; 
r*«irnung Union Pacific to Omaha, 

N. W. to Chicago, Dixie Flyer 
t<l Jacksonville. Leave Jacksonville 
sidfiT p, *m./''July flth. »arrive Denver 
4 iSO July 12th.

------------- f.----- ^
v/, Auction Bridge

Mr*. R. A- Newman was the host? 
eee at the last meeting, of the Auc
tion 'Bridge at her homo on Fourth 
street»- Duplicate auction was the

Barret winning the prise#, v ,
The flrtt'priie wis a handsome

library" tablo runnor with baqds of 
crochet and the second prlxe cor '̂ 
slated of two beautiful crochet table

Delicious creamed chicken in pattT 
sheiia, tomatoes with muyoniiio,- 
Avafrn, olives Sbd' feed tea formed 
the dainty menu served to the 

—* were Mrs.

W  Construction Company of Lou- 
iville The hotel company will bo 
separately incorporated at $200,000.

The property of tho corporation 
in Florida was purehasod of the 
HoMou estate, tho owner of which 
w m  killed.some time ago in an auto
mobile accident. It ties around thu 
little city of Sanford, which Mr. 
Adam# states has grown 2,000 popu
lation since the taking of tho lt»*t 
census. Sanford is building m $160,- 
0Q0 sea wall and making ambitious 
plans for the future. G. E. Mont
gomery of New York, become* pres
ident, of the new corporation, which 
has already started to oonrJmmata 
its development plans.

, f,
BASEBALL THURSDAY

SanfuMj and Ktutls Will Play llie 
Greet Game at Holden Park

Tho first game of the season will 
be pulled off at Holden .Park Thurs
day afternoon. It is said tho gam» 
will be Very Interesting, as the local 
boya hair been turd at work iand 
Kustls ha* a very goqd local team.
• Everyone come and give the .boys 
support—help them win tho first 
'home game of the/ season. Your 
presence is needed.
■ ‘ Thwlocgl team will cross bat* with 
Winter Park" Tuesday afternoon nt 
Winter Park, and play here Thurs
day. 7 Don't forget the day, at 8:30.

Negro and Horse Dia 
Tho funeral of William C. Stewart,

colored;;'-- last .»Suuday . recalls „ the

n ------ ;v|
And Wa* Sb^ to Death by Officers 

in Defense of Their Uvea
Several,ynofilha ago a city ditch 

in Goldsboro was stopped up -en
dangering the health of . that part 
of the city and the sanitary inspector 
A, D. Smith and several members of 
the street committee going out to 
investigate found that a negro named 
William# or "Typewriter Tom" as 
ho was called was responsible for 
the stopping of the drain ditch. 
Upon being questioned he said that 
the ditch went through hi* land and 
ho would not permit it any longer. 
The officers expostulated with him 
and finally left with the understand
ing that he would not moleit the 
ditch again. The negro seemed jib. 
brood over the trouble and wrote 
several threatening letters to Mayor 
Thrasher about vlhat he Intended 
to do and last week dared the mayor 
to send out there to open the ditch 
or, to arrest him Mayor Thrasher 
itumediately .sent Marshal Tlllls af
ter him**td»t the negro who waa em
ployed iu tbp country did not show 
up that wtek • arid learning that he 
was in town last Saturday after
noon Marshal Tillis, Inspector. Smith 
and Policeman Vickery went out 
o tho negro's house. "Getting near 

the place the man was seen sitting 
on the steps nnd as soon as he saw 
tho officer* he ran into the house 
and barred the doors and windows. 
This looked ominous to the officers 
and upon getting closer the mar
shal culled to tho negro to open the 
door and come out as they intended 
to arrest him. Ho replied that he 
wmild not come out and dared them 
to come and got him. Vickery and 
Smith were #t the windows by this 
time and peeking through Smith 
could see the negro on his knee# 
with a shot gun at his shoulder 
about to shoot either Vickery or 

• .u.ing a break lor the” 
front 'door pushed his way into the 
house closely followed by Marshal 
Tillis. The negro turned at* once 
and fired at the officers as they 
came jn, the load ot buckshot pass
ing between tha two and knocked 
tho ekln from Smith's knuckles arid 
passed through his coat sleeve rip
ping a hole all the ‘way up his coat. 
Tho officers fired at the negro, al
most as soon as the dischtrgo of his 
gun awoke the echoes and knowing 
that they worn In 'defense of their 
lives-they shot to kill and In u few 
minutes Williams had passed to the 
place wKare ditches will’ not bother 
him.
. 4 The officers regret that they were 
forqed to take human life but they 
also fee} that under the circum
stances there was nothing else to 
do, as they tried every means pos
sible to get Williams to come out 
aud surrender peacefully. Had ho 
submitted to a im t the mayor would 
have lot him'off Rightly and prob
ably with a lecture. As it was ha 
considered himself wronged by the 
whole wqrid and had made ready to 
resist arrest and kilt any one - who . 
dared to oppose him. He ^ad plen
ty of shells in tho house and several 
In the poqkets of hi« clothes, show
ing that he waa prepared to stand a 
siege if neeetsary. The quick work 
of tha officers saved trouble for had 
he killed any of them trouble would 
havq started.

The remains were brought to the 
city and Judgo Herring presided at 
thn inquest, the jury bringing in* a

BIG BUSINESS BLUFF 
BY THE TRUSTS HAS 
BEEN  C A L L E D  B Y  
PRESIDENT W IL S O N
TRUSTS TRY HARD TO PUT 

A SPOKE IN TIIE 
WHEEL

‘/Si

WILSON STANDS P A T  
ON TRUST LEGISLATION

TO PUSH LEGISLATION THROUGH 
THE SENATE AG/An ST THE 

MONEY POWERS
Washington,^D. C., June 16.—  

President made th6 direct
charge tod»f.,‘̂ jllh{f‘aentimeni in favor- 
of postpoQbfttirpt'1 of the administra
tion's trustMegisl a live program waa 
tho result of ¿a campaign by certain 
Interests and intimated that it waa 
the cause of the “ psychological busi
ness depression" of which he recent
ly spoke.

In support of the President'« vie« 
the White House made public copies 
of letter« and telegram» circulated 
among business men calling for ad- 
jourpment of congress without com
pletion of the trust bill, praying for 
the freight rate increase uaked by 
the railroads of.the Interstate Com
merce Commission, and calling for a 
halt of the "attacks on. business."

President Wilson made it clear to >r. 
his rallers that thp campaign, if such - :*'
it might be called, would not influ
ence him and -that It was his plan 
to pu-th the trust program through
tha senate With-the aid nf all th»---------- -
means at hi# command. He ex- . f ;VS 
prersed the view that liusincfs «as 
as good U not botter now than a 
short while ago mid that it would be 
less harmful to burines# intercala to JM  • 
have tho trust legislation program 
completed than to he* confronted 
with a period of uncertainty which 
would accompany delay.

One uf the letters which came into 
posessibh of the White nousc but 
was not given out with the othera 
today, was circulated hy the Sim
mons Hardware Crimpany of St.
Louis. Ë. C. Simmons, hefcdjof tho 
company, had been Selected fqr 
membership* in the federal, rutarvo'  ̂
board and his nomination was- to 
hive gone to the senate today/ The 
morning It wah announced at the; *
White House that Mr. Bijnmon» had 
declined the. place. White House', * 
officials emphatically denied, how- 
evqr, tli.it the circular letter hâ I any 
connection with this development. -

v • s

Memorial Services

hers« dying within a few minute# of 
each otber.\r When Stewart wa# 
takqp sick Friday night with ncuf* 
indigestion, a messenger was. rent 
on Stewart's horse for a physician. 
The hoy* had gone not morn ihnn 
throo.b{ocka when the horse dropped 
dead, pmuroibly from, heart dis
ease. The boy continued his search 
for n physician oh foot, but before 
the. boy and-doctor reached tho sick 
man ha had expired. Stewart.is the 
iargtoi property bwntr in George-. 
townv the section of Sar.ford where 
the olored population.Vrides. his 
holdings .amounting u> probehjy $10,- 
00«. . Ho . ha»» Ypkltled In xhU com- 

fdr. the jjiiat forty yoars, nnd 
■waa one di the most respoctod of 
cqlored dtUenXi ;*■ ^

T  a r -m  V  » and hold Acrid In the hearts of,h, ha„,i, of om~ra i .  „ « t o m ,« * . . .  cWId 0, , oodc, „ t. a ,,v a . l .
tk.lr .Inly,, . Manchciuic, llu. .b w tu d

loved Supreme Tuurdinn, Mr#. Em
in# B. Manchester. Thq grove of ' 
sorrow cloned by singing "Blest'bo 
the. TlO' tbnt Bind»." / ____

.. Govcratnent fie»« Sleg
C. Hj$|«g,'president of the New 

South Fnm xnd .Homo Company, 
now of Palititar-FU., and formerly of 
Chicago, w$k Jndlctod by tha Fed
eral • KrwVtl jury at vlseksonvillp on 
throo i-oilnta of conspiracy and using
tho to defraud. Ho waa taken' -

Spedai Services.al^thoiic Chursh 
TiiWMbs^veniBg at 7j30’’a Tridu:- 

oy |bs|e days- prayer wiU bo ,bi 
gun at"»All; Sp'tj*’ /Ob’urch in' boni
r\ê . t  1% ‘Ha#» »‘it * ff' AA k.1 A f L .1 » fi1.] il ..

into cjiitody a few minute* after 
the indictment waa returnad and 
roleasod on a bond of $6,000.

Four associates, who - composed 
t!i o director* of tbo canter«, w«r  ̂
Indicted on the same "counts. . They 
nr»* Frad Turnor, bf.Falatka, And 
Bon Levin, Benjamin r. Straus' aiul 
Ch*rie# Grevo of Chicagoi . - 
t, ;Tho Indictment folloyni*6so years 
w ^ b  part of the government

onòr
ot <ha-'da«rsd* Heart of'-Jcsns, Friday 
next being tbo feast. * This is an 

of devotion in.the chur« 
apeeial

Volcano Still Erupts 
Red Bluff, C*l„ Jutta l«.— Mount 

itinuaa in violent eruption, 
me* have formed. One man

V, 111.. .1 __I __ 1

The members ’ of Celery Cirefo 
No. 60’ met lq,Masonic Hall Wed
nesday at 3 .W hold a grovo
of aorrow, In^mmishtoration of tho 
memory -ol ,I thnso . sovereigns- w|ur * -',v J 
have crossl'd ever the riv«r and on- 4 ' 
tered thoatipreme forwit on high,.
Thone in ,-whoie mcmorY'thU grove 
of sorrow was held wore thoaa who 
had passed from Celery City Grove 
since Its organization: Sovereign 
Commend## Joseph Cullen Root, 
the Father of Woodcraft, tho bone» 
factor of the widow and orphan and 
who#» memory will ever be cherished

m

(■‘■'iT'T' . \\K % : T7 ^ # . * * -
Boyiau--White ,, .

Miss .Hattie# DoylAii and ; Mr.—*.j 
.William White were marriW SMur- 
day evening, at tho pnrsohage of * ' r 
the Baptlst'Church by the, jicy. Geo: 
Hyman. Only the imm«iUht,o lara-

-------j.*> eerumowy. Afr.
immediately alter.

tho coi

yrpoon

ored over to — . 
will- spend ‘ thb %
■ many frioads

wish tham a long life of happiness 
together. ■-{. '":Y

'- ''T o  Mr«. O, B. Waldron.
On tho ovtj, of her departure for 

Txrppa Mrs. G, B. Waldron i# be
ing defightiully entertained by her 
many friends io Panford.*’ with tea#, 
dinners snrL parties. A charming 
alTalr thimble party Friday
afternoon »J Which Mrs. E. T. Woo<l 
run i

ara

present
Mr.. C. n

ÎÉÎW»



ALL ABOUND THE STATE

A T  THE NATION S CAPITAL Happenings From All Parts of Fer
tile Florida

Leesburg now has • twonty-four 
hour electric light and power.-

The 'contract has been awarded 
(or a three story hotel at Gulfpotr.-

Monticello la to havo a $16,000 
school building.

Fort Pierce is to have a free mail 
delivery at ah early date.

.Miami has shipped 1,000 can of 
tomatoes during the past season.

Fort Pierce is building a new 
$16 000 Presbyterian church.

Wildwood is building a $16,000 
school building.

St. Lucie county is about to erect 
a $76,000 school building at Fort 
Pierce. > • , _ ».

An addition is being built to the 
Presbyteriah church at Fort Myen.

The new. South Florida A Gulf 
Railroad is progressing steadily on 
its way to Rassenger.

Jacksonville's exports Tor the first 
three ’ m onth*'of the year 1914 
reached $8,500,000. S *

The Atlantic Coast Line Is build
ing a $26,000 station at Green Cove 
Springs.

Pensacola fishermen caught 60,000 
pounds of Spanish mackerel in one 
day recently.

The Bank of Fort Pierco has 
awarded contract for a new building 
to cost $35,000.

WHson Chase Co. will build a five 
story brick building, at St. Peters-

Doings at Washington Gleaned By The Herald 
Special Representative

search, speeches .’ and writings is 
mainly due the credit for the general 
understanding of that division of the 
farm credit system. .

Id an interview ho presenta bis 
Everybody now

Washington, D. C., June 16 <9pec- 
ial)— What is universally regarded as 
the most Illuminating, comprehen
sive and statesmanlike debate that 
has occurred in tho senate in a gen
eration, the discussion on a bill to 
repeal the toll exemption clause,

views as follows 
knows that all the leading nations 
of Europe are doing more for the 
farmers than I have asked out gov- 

Those who are poat-

which gives American ships the 
right to pass through the Panama 
Canal without charge, came to an 
end this week

eminent to do 
ed, and are not more interested inIn the- powdr of 

analysis, the number of participants 
ami the high standard attained, 
there has beeh’ no debate ,ln Con
gress for ycaij that is comparable 
to JL-unleaa'it be the "debate on the 
repeal of the silver purchasing clause 
of the Sehrman act There are old 
attaches of- the senate who do not 
hesitate to say that the tolls bill 
brought out t much more formid
able array of real, genuine talent

high profits on interest than jn tb*< 
future of our food supply, have 
stopped* calling government loans 
class legislation apd socialism.

“ My bill Is still the best bill to 
relieve the burden of high cost of

Your correspondents in business . 

you by the staticucry you user They 

no other way o f judging in many cases
money to the farmer. But I have 
had some experience in getting the 
right kind of legislation. Very often 
the over seaious mlas the psycholog
ical moment to get the best they 
can. It ia for that reason I have 
announced my support for the Bulk- 
ley Hollis bill. The bill contains 
three items ‘ of substantial govern1- 
ment aid which will be of immense 
advantage to tbe^west and south, 
particularly. -It opens possibilities 
of good* everywhere. It contains 

could be expected

You cannot afford anything but the 

best in printing, whether it be Letter Heads, 

Envelopes, Statements or Advertising M attcr,

memorable debate twenty odd years 
ago, and these same officials do not 
hesitate to say that historians will 
place the debele just ended, by the 
passage of the bill with an amend
ment, as the greatest in the history 
of the United 8tatee.

’ xxxxxxx
Tired of constantly looking upon 

a large vacant space ,in the* fresco 
frieze in the rotunda of the natibn'a 
capitol, Senator James O'Gorman of 
New York has Introduced a reaolu-

as little greed 
with the many opinions of conflicting 
interests. It has a touch of mutual
ity and Improving amendments can- 
be made which should not seriously- 
conflict .with the opinions of the 
makers fit the bill. Expenses of op
eration are low, the bonds to be 
issued againat mortgages are well 
fortified and ahould sell a t ‘ a rate 
which should reduce the -interest 
burden to the borrower«.”

W c are equipped to handle, your work 

o f  any nature whatsoever in the line o f 

printing. O ur specialty is high-class print- 

ing, and we havfe the equipment and the 

skilled labor to turn out as good work as

tion In Congreaa to create a com
mission to arrange for the early 
filling up of the apace with some 
characteristic national subject; one 
that will not offend sectional aenal- 
billtiea, but will illustrate some sig
nificant phase of the country-« his
tory and effectively round out the 
series which begins «1th the dis
covery of America.

For more than twenty five years 
the unfinished decoration has await
ed definite action, which has been 
prevented by tho failure to agree 
upon an appropriate subject for the 
concluding panetr It is quite likely 
that if Ilrutnid, who painted moat 
of the frieze, and whoke death re
sulted from an accident on the scaf
fold, had lived to finish his work,

IS THIS NEW PLANT?

Department of Agriculture Thinks
Hare New Wrinkle In Cabbage
A recent dispatch from Washing

ton says that a cabbage with a flavor 
that makes it suitable for uso in 
slaw 'was introduces from China 
several years ago by tho United 
State« Department of Agriculture, 
and the Department now announces 
that it has been successfully grown 
in this country and that sample« of

During the surrt mer months is the best

time to lay in a supply o f printing for the

com ing winter. Your work will be rushed 

through the shop and special

Clearwater is going - ahead with 
more paving, which will cost $30,- 
000. This extends the city’s present painssystem of paving from Fort Harrisonit«  tt-ill ho ,li«t rllu itn .l fin—r«.TtiVTP wnuta~tinvc been iht rttffirulty avenue to the Bellevue hotel.

The supreme court, in session at 
Tallahassee, sustained the order of 
Tho state railroad commissioners .re
quiring the building of a-union pas
senger depot at Bartow.

Orange county has sold its $600,- 
000 bond issue Jor building good 
roads. Bids for the construction of

quest yntil the present supply is 
exhausted.

This cabbage is railed Pal Ts’aJ, 
“ Brassica Pekinenaia" and la a 
strain of Chinese q^Lbage. Since its 
introduction in Washington several 
years ago it has prayed of unusual 
promise for late summer planting 
owing to its extreme rapid growth, 
in the department's gardens. The 
department now recommends it for 
more genera) use.

The cabbage is said to be the 
rnuin staple of the diet dt the people 
in certain portions of the north of 
China during the winter. Tho peopi 
of that di»trict are physically very 
strong and healthy. Their cabbage 
diet i* supplemented with plenty of 
course wholewheat flour and maize. 
When well grown the average plant, 
after being trimmed for the market, 
will weigh six to eight pounds' being 
from one to two feet long, mostly 
crisp white stem, and but little leaf.

The people in China plant this 
cabbage thinly. It is planted in 
rows and then tho weak plants are 
pulled up, or else it is scattered over 
n space and then transplanted when 
of sufficient site. This latter meth
od is said to yield the beat plant 
though for a while ^he young plant! 
appear to •eufl'er; yet when the au
tumn weather comes on and they 
are well ' matured, transplanted 
plants will make better growth.

• The plants must be manured heav
ily when about eight or tan inches 
high —not sooner, or, they will 
“ burn,'' and not later or they will 
not mature before cold weather. 
The leaves should be tied-up when 
they are pretty weH •giuwn, so-that 
the long, loos« ieavqt will not' fell 
aw »>- 'from 'the canter and become 
frost bitten, if extra fine close heads 
are desired." The cabbages sped ' n 
good deal of room* Therefore, the

on the score of the concluding pic
ture. His successor however was 
unable tolibtain approval (or his de
sign and no the panel has remained 
unoccupied for inure than a quarter 
of a century, a cause of wonderment 
to millions of tourists. Americans 
us well os foreigners.

xxxxxxx
Farm credit legislation seems to 

he heuded toward u sharp contest 
between those for and opposed to 
government Ioann. The new Ijulk- 
loy Hollis lull introduced in the 
house is the result of the delibera
tions of the joint null committee of 
two hranehe« nf Congress It con
tains in part, the principle nf gov
ernment loans for the benefit of 
agriculture, which the large form 
organizations have contended for. 
In this respect, together with the 
killing of the Mosa-Fletcher hill, the 
new hill ran he tnkrn as it partial 
troumph for -the farmers. These 
organizations were practically united 
in support of the hill introduced by 
Representative Ilathrick of Ohio, 
who has led the fight for government 
aid during the last two years, liis 
persistent propaganda for this prin
ciple is well known, and to his re-

be delivered in a perfect condition 

piece perfect.a brick road system have been 
accepted and the work will begin 
soon.

Thirteen vessels recently loaded
48,800 tons of phosphate, at tho port 
of Tampa for foreign and coastwise 
porta. Thb’ is the largest tonnage
ever shipped-at one time from that 
port.

Tho Florida East Coast Railway 
has completed tho erection of a new 
freight and pssseqgcr station on its 
main ■» line, at South Melbourne, 
which ia the hom£ of one of Florida's 
big lumber-mills, tho Union Cypress 
Company.

Lakeland ia one of Florida's best 
cities. It is now building fwo large 
school buildings to accommodate Its 
1,400 school children, who require* 
a force of 86 teachers. When tRe 
hew buildings are completed the 
valuation of the city's Behold prop 
erty will approximate $100,000. t

Six wealthy men of Kontucky have 
bought Stone Mountain, containing 
about 70 acres on beautiful Lake 
Harris. They will spend several 
thousands of doltars building a hand
some modern dub house, as well as 
beautifying the entire tract.

The Seminole bridge in Pinellas 
count/, near St. . Petersburg, was 
recently opened, 1 to . 'traffic. The 
completion oI~. this.iytdgiuacross the 
large bayou is, cogttUsrad an event 
o f great impdriince^to the citizens 
of Pinellas comity, and a public cel
ebration was indulged in.

• D on t forget that we are headquarters 

for Writing Ink, Carbon Paper, Blank

Counter Pads, Cardboard, (in all colors)
\

Loose-Leaf Ledgers for merchandise stores,

and Typewriter Ribbons

W e arc closing out a large stpek o f type 

writcr*carboft o f  the very best makes, usuall) 

sold fo r  2 l-2c pcc-$hcet. While they last 

le  per sheet. (Black. Blue and Purple).

Sexual. _ • , $

Knowledge
ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES

Ttolls all about sex matters; what 
young -m^n and * young’ women, 
young wives' mid husbands and ail 
others need to know about the as- 
c e d ’~laws that govern the a ex 
forces. Plain truths of sex life in 
relation to . happiness in marriage. 

L. •■Kccrt-ta'' of manhood and wom
anhood; sexual abuses, MdsI evil, 

^-diieasea, etc.
•ft The latest most advanced and 

comprahcnsiya work that* has aveh
When Grcafc Meet* Greek.'

This quotation should properly read: 
"When Greeks Joined Oraeks, then 
was the tug of war." it la-takctvfrom 
Alexander the Great and refer» to tho 
trim resistance offered by tho cltloa of

Alexander of

been issued;, on sexnai - hygiene.
Priceless instruction for "those who .Phone No. 1 

107 Magnolia *ing<
Thia book tells nurses, tenchers, 

doctor«; lawyers, preachers, social 
work«*,,Sunday school teachers and

Greece 'to . Philip; oujd
Macerino. '

S A N F O R DT a k e s  O f f  Fi
f I

all ntbersi young and old, ifhat
û ■ *•« » . ... -

Dvautifryour

A ll Work Delivered to

PUBLISHING CO.MI.UUkfüBÜ
T P  -’''■JJÀyfe**
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BY STATE BOADD OF HEALTH

Pitriotiim *nd Powdarl 
ThM«*» » connection between the 

two which would be remarkable If 
It had not been proved to be rather 
intimate by the -experience* - of paat 
rear». The near approach of the 

'¿immer holidays of which the 
•‘Glorious Fourth’* is the occasion or 
impiration make* the subject timely. 

• ' The. disasters resulting from the 
Insane celebration of" the Fourth 
like typhoid fever, malaria and othor 

visitations, are preventable.
They are without reaaonablo ex

step to avoid fatal infection. .
If a person, child or adult is' at

tacked by a dog presumably af
fected with rabies, he takes no 
chances but hunts up the doctor, 
and he gets to Uci quick. The' dan
ger from, a pd^Jer burn is no leas 
oerlous and the^^dem  man will bo 
equally prompt In consulting the 
physician.  ̂ An aptitoxin for telahda 
has Lean perfected which ia as de
pendable in the prevention of this 
disease as ia the Pasteur treatment 
In the prevention of hydrophobia. 

—xwe, except»* »that -of ignowuoJ-IU-uaa-abould. be encouraged- irr all 
1—’* •» injuries of this nature even tl----- *-which isn't acceptable ns an excuse 

ia these enlightened days. Where 
an explosion of gunpowder In fire
arm* or fireworks results In fatal 
injury or in instant death, the dic- 
tor, of course, hasn’t a chance. The 
coroner should be summoned. But 
In the multitude of accidents that 
pepper the skin with burned powder, 
that bring shattered figers and blind
ed eyes—the features that make the 
small boy a hero to his companions 
—the greatest danger ia not Jrom 
the superficial damages that might 
have come from other causes than 
exploding fireworks, It la in the 

“alow—comparatively ¿slOxr—-develop 
ment of tetanus, resulting frequent 
Jy in complex flexion of the volun
tary muscles and producing lockjaw, 

In its final development the death 
of the victlfn^a attended by hor 
rible suffering not unlike that pro
duced by “ hydrophobia. The 
apasmya of excruciating agony in 
both diseases are unrelieved by the 
unconsciousness of the victim, and 
he dies a lingering death realising 

fi'hij fate and enduring the limit of 
; -psin to which humanity can reach.

• It Is not likely, in the present 
general indifference to the possibil
ity of accidents of this kind even In 
the best regulated families, that we 
shall see any remarkable lessening 
of this danger. It- is well, -there
fore, to be prepared for' it—to Irual- 
ixe that however slight » powder 
burn may appear, if .it has broken 

«kiiv—tharo-is_^a.-decided
danger and risk in not taking every usefulness.

they may be apparently of 
moderate s e v e r ity .. '
• The bacillus of tetanus, the gfirm 
that makes the real trouble fo 
Ing gunpowder burns, Is more or 1 
of a mystery, but medical science 
has him under surveillance, investi
gating his habits and method of 
work. The doctors have found him 
an enemy not to be trifled with. 
They Shave discovered - also that he 
cannot thrive In the presence of 
oxygen.'v It’s fatal to him.' There
fore, he- Cannot Inflict an injury on 
the surface of the skin or Wherever 
else he may be expfumd to the air. 
He must and dpes work beneath the 
surface and he burrows along the 
nerve lines to the nerve centers of 
the body. . -

The advice to the layman-in the 
case- of accidents from exploding 
powdor is to go to the doctor as 
soon as possible— don't wait until 
tomorrow—go now. As first aid to 
the Injured, saturate the wound with 
peroxide of hydrogen or or, s a lt  is 
known sometimes, with dioxygen. 
While this foust not be depended 
upon to ward oil the results of in
jury, its large percentage of avail
able oxygen may lessen .Immediate 
danger, until professional aklil can 
have a chance. ' «- .

If we must be noisily patriotic,, 
et us be prepared for the conse

quences, and knowing of. the danger 
to the average small boy, be ready 
tfl «fve his life for years of future

-ST. j . i i m a x i a g s uffliB E A M . COVER PROTECTS BALL FIELD

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling. Co.
BOTTLERS OF SODA WATERS AND

Sole Agenta for Orange City Springs Mineral Water
PHONE 21

* V,

Interesting Letter of J. N. Whltner 
Brings Out Many Facts

Several days since Hon. J. N 
Whltner of this city published an 
open letter to tfio Jacksonville Board 
of Trade regarding tiro cutting of 
canal from the Si. y>hns river to 
Indian river at Salt 'Greek and in 
his letter proved that the upper St. 
Johns river is hot fed by springs 
but that the vast volume of witter 
that makes navigation on the St. 
Johns river to the mouth at Jack
sonville is fed -from the Wekiwa, 
Hooaier and Palm Springs, Blue 
Springs and many Springs that-well 
up from the middle of Lake Monroe. 
The following Intonating letter from 
Chria. 0. Codrlngton*of the DeLand 
News proves the truth of Mr. Whit 
ner's statement that at times the 
St. Joftu 
stream:

The interesting letter of Mr. J. N. 
Whltner at Sanford to the Jackson
ville Board of Trade, published in 
the Tlmes-Union of the 11th, has 

t been read. The following clip
ping from the DeLand News, pub
lished on the 10th (the day before 
Mr. Whitner’a letter appeared), may 
have some bearing on this same sub
ject and partially sustain the con
tention of Mr. Whltner. “*?*

"What do you think of that! 
For the first time since the memory 
of man running not to the contrary. 
Blue-Springs is 'full of sea craba. 
Mr. Thurtby, who ha  ̂Jived there 
about forty years, says MV jxas be
fore seen but thre#;<itA8e-rtoday.<he

Canvas Tarpaulin Screen, Attached to 
Hangers, Sliding on Cables, 

Makes Sloping Roof. .

To protect baseball diamonds and 
other Athletic Helds from rain and 
•void postponement of games on ac
count of "wet grounds,” two 8L Louis 
inventors havo devised and patented a 
cover that may be spread over the 
field when it la not in uso. The cover 
U arranged In two forms to bo used 
with or without a grandstand. In one 

1 form, cables are run out from drums

R B I N E
For the Bowels <r.

A Cura for Chronic Constipation, Torpid Uvor 
and Irregular Bowel Movements.

Constipation Is the most common disorder of the bowels. It Jfeeta both sexes and all ages but 1# more prevalent among wom because their duties la the household require leas physical

river actually flows up-

excrclao than tho occuj at Jona of men; thoreforo women suffec 
most from Its baneful effect.
• A constipated person le an easy victim when exposed to any serious disease—rnewnCnla. Typhoid Fever, Malaria, Rheumatism, 

lima 11 pox. Yellow Fever and »right's Biases« gather their annual harvest of death among those who era habitually constipated. 
Xven though they escape these diseases, such» persons ar. always 
ailing more or lees. They have headachre. bad digestion, dlnl- aeaa. vlrtigo (blind staggers), sallow complexion, flatulence, loss 
of strength; and no energy r.t all. Herblne has a moit admirable effect in the bowels; It is coollnr, purifying end regulating. It nuts a prompt check on biliousness, wind In the bowels, nervous- Sees,'neartburn. bad breath, low spirits, drowsiness la Ua day- time and nervous wakefulness at night.

Price 50c per Bottle.

m
Ê

i l ST. LflOO, UOj •-■■"at
«V M t*  Eye«, waa »I« B y . Salve. It

A Canvas Cover Stretched Across the 
Field From the Orandetand.

under the eaves of the grandstand and 
anchored beyond the outside baseline; 
a canvas or tarpaulin cover, attached 
to hangers sliding on the cables, 
makes a eloping roof over the 
"skinned'* portion of the field, says the 
Popular Mochanles. In the other form, 
the cover la supported by a ateel mast 
and swinging boom placed near the 
field. When the boom is swung out

spring is ili+e >ir-. DeLand

k
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Mast and Boom for Lowering a Pyra- 
mldaj Tent Over a Bsseball Field.

eC - *
-Over the field, a tent In the form of 

pyramid or ..cone with Its center 
over the pitcher*! box is let down and 
anchored with Its edges outside tho 
Baselines. In either form, the cover 
pan be quickly spread over the field 
or cleared away, by electric power.

!■ ditali (.«ri. Hattalk Ja dirla) Iti at, I ri. Seminal* County, Fla,Id«.
Cer» K.-Tnw »«Frank Typ.r«nt T /na

la Chantory
Citation
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tLv. Jacksonville....... ...... 8:00 a.m........ : 2:20 p.m. :,
Ar. Savannah *. 12:25 p.m.. ... . 6:26 p.ra.

* * ** ií ftRpn m n mAr. Richm ond^. 
Af. Washington 
Ar. New York.
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S: 10 a.in, l:î)5 p,|P..i^. A*t:50 p.m, .the run-off from the uppVr'fit. Johns* * riàftl «4

people A-ho werftffitierfl Sunday and 
Monday lopk nllgUx -tyid scraped, 
them ^up by thV' oat ' sack full.
CYabljing parties aretffl.the go hero
now. How did the criilg gat there 
— and whence came they? Dur
ing the past montlrthere have been 
very heavy rail .wind», which have 
banked up the tides on the beach; 
this, combined with low Water in the 
river, has made the current in the 
St. Johns eeemiugly run the wrong 
way— up-atroam—and may account 
for the crabs. And then, thcro may 
be a subterranean passage between 
the spring and the ocean by width 
the crabs have cómo for a drink of 
sulphur water. How sea crabs have 
come 150 mile* from the sea, is yet 
to be satisfactorily explained.”

The writer haa no personal in
terest wKñTéYfiT_'tn a canal leading 
from the upper St. 'Johns Into In
dian river, and he is only a mere 
newspaper man and dot a land owner 
but he has often wondered what tho 
result of such a canal, on small ship
ments' of vegetables, and fruit, and 
on the tourist business would be. A 
canal from the upper. fit.- Johns to 
Indisn.rfver,- constructed with proper 
locks to maintain the equal)!? fib-w
and depth of whter. would give south 
Florida the finest, most picturesque 
round-trip waterway in the world, 
would “ encourage th e . owning *df 
thousahda^of motor boat*, nnd*would 
make a */»tlni o f pleasure in the 
tourist and' hunting seasoiT for_ ha ti
sú fid* «who would make the trip from,

•Jacksonville to St. Augustine, down 
1 the  ̂East" Coast canal and lty” \ 
river'to Ormond/ Daytona, -Neti '
Smyrna, '"down tho HllUboro Ün«r. h«*by *«•» th.t J.
Indianr rivera to TKu.VjBe arrow the
narrow«,peninsula through the canal »t*. us, iooi. » » i , th»̂ 8 
to the uppcf'Sti Johns. and down 
this romantic stream- via . Sanford, 
the Wokiva, DeLand, Pa^ka, Green 
Covo Springs and back tq the point 
of departure. ■
f In time of high water there would 
be no use for locks in the c f̂tal,

ol Florida: .It «pp*«rlnt from tba v*rlfl«<i bill of <om- dalat at Cera B. Tyner, herein—duty filed, hit It I* the ballot of tb* rnmalalMfit that lha tlrlrndonl la a non-r**ni«nl et tha Rut* nf Florida, and that hit Crtffnt plate ol ra*idtnca 1« to complainant unknown! that tho *el<l dtltodanl I* evor tho ago of nty-en« r«»r« and that tkore, U no ptrton In th* 8Uto of Ylerido, the eervlee- npon whom would bind tb* »«Id d«ftttd«nt.Thertfa/o, »0V, Frink Tyntr, ar* htithy ordtrtd to appear to tb« bill of «mplalet, duly flltd fn tblo csbm, on* Monday, tb» Ttb day el Ptnt*rtib*r. A. tX 101*. Ih* »»me htins e rulo d«y bt IhU court.And || 1» lurfhtr ordtrtd that tkl* **- tic* be puhlnjrtd in lb* lUnlord fferald, a n*wxp»p*r publi»b*d In Romlnota county.• Florid«, one» a ateek for ol«ht cenoocutWo
VVitsem. X. AT Doutl*»». CUrh of. Ctr-1 Jt Court, S»mlnolo County, and'lh* ooal • roof, thlV IXth dtjr of Juna A. !>,. l#ll.

* V  . 'tWhat counts isn’t what you 
pay— but what you get fôr- 
what you pay. The Fogd 
buyer gets the most value for 
his money in the car and the 
best service afterwards. Big 
production, skilled workmen 
and best materials make Ford 
quality high and Ford prices 
low.
Fivo hundred dollar» U th* price af th» Ford ran- 
aboet; ike touring c«r U Ive fifty: the town car htm

> fifty—f. k b. Detroit, complet» with eqaipmost. 
C« catalog and particular« from * - •

C. F. WILLIAMS. Afcat: or 
, EDWARD HIGGINS. S.Uoaun. at 

Sanford Machine and Gtriga Company

“
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T.T noun LASS,itwolo CTa.,> J. C. RbberUtClark o f Clreull_Court^8om*wolo Co., Mg.

Gonfio N ..R is  by.Solicitor lor Complainant.
: - U r « « «  Mk f y  ¿ ' i
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DAYTONA BEACH HO TEL
DAYTON* BEACH, FLORIDA '

, '--y> ■ .vi.’ * - ■. *-tê*
Iaopen for the summer season and U under the able management of L. 
E. Comb*. This Hotel U located on the ocean blul! and ti well known by 
ila good table frofp last Rummer season throughout the state.

ROOMS Wjttt AND WITHOUT BATH, RATES U.00 PER DAY 
SPECUL WEEKLY RATES JAW TO 110

Bath house for bathing Just across the street.. Shower bath free for*‘ ill 
guest* of this hotel. All fnail answered promptly.

u- 1

-m

«« of Afpl loctlen Ilf■ ñorMiH
IlcatUS for Tat D*»d UedcC oad STS, Uaaoral, Huu

O.' I»t3. »1Situi ,ryd k«rtlfitataa jy ofllr*. and ha» ,-,».ff ■ppUrattan for.Juno, A.
In n
StidcorllArato* irobrat*' .th* .'íoOowtnijiiruated in Svininole covinty,_ "k-------- “  W 1.0,bain (

tV U*u<i ht’jifwrrlenp! with law. r* .tb*. toll
o fen sa ,t :rrtbad ;

Ti*r
cart»# name al

:.W
6:00 n.m.

No. 82.r—Florida A West Indian Limited— FYee Redlning Steel Chair Cara to 
Washington—Electric Lighted and Pans.

No. Irnetto. Limited—Free Steel Reclining Chair Cars to Washington— 
F.lectric Lighted and Fans. »/

-t̂ No. 80.—Coast Line Florida Mail—Local Sleeper to Savannah.
Steel Pullman Cam of the highest das* opera led on all trains, Atlantit 

■•'Coist LlM Dining Cara operitted on Trainee 82 and^fL-'
I «>r information ar.d PuUniun resfirvationaapply lab our lorsl n^ent:

A . W . FR IT O T ,. Division Passenger Agent
t36 West Bajr 8t. : . JicWfiOnYilHsi FI«
----- —*a*e**— •

Don’t ph^ *ith seriouw inatten--
don*t YOU carry your own Iniuratles

^  agatati '
C. V*. ^ ri ,Ti)R«< ADoa

fiats .'.Would only servo 't o  maintain 
a low level pf a fow inches In the 
water of tho upper St. Johna as it 
percolatod through the-hundred* of 
thousands of acres of lowlands Into 
the river. This would ha a benefit 
to all owner* of land* In thia section, 
and would doubtless lower the water 
6o the wet season) sufficient tp per
mit the cultivation of many thou- 

i j H v  woekhnsq Jap'd 
lying along the St. Joh^: U 'Cl

In time« of low filler the.ldAht 
would be flecM*wtfy>i«lt itpt tq rflqn!1 
tfilp.,tta»' deptW of ,thq waier hV th*1 
uftprr St. Johns, at JettiVJo maintain 
the' dopth of water Jii-‘ fhk « 1 1 ^

Of rour-e tbit I* *U cnfijec-
.turfi^drtly. pn aetual 'siftyiy^v, *|U 

DfuJJ,' «-VAJlokiJtofi, drain -

B. Sanfoid, Fla..',Al* Wd Untl boibg M Maeod at th* dat* ol ih» iguane* #I »urh rrrUfi/at* iB.lb# nam* o| Rpaa U paaU.tbo n*m« of ftCertificai* No. t»S, tM 8. Illork J, Addltian IO Rlnlord, tn* Ofld landM

.SEMINOLE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Complete abstracts from the records, of

■

Orange and Seminole -Counties. Taxes

paid for non-residents;
1 •

• , C. W. GOODRICH, Manager.

«•eoad at tho «fata ol th* rtrllfiret* la the earn* ol N»lu>nie Ho. tosi, hetf _ N _ 
n»r et IW», 15. Towrwhlp 30, K »or* JO E,

brine »»- 
el kürh «4»an No Wat»on. 
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____ S*r. 16. Townehf* SO,I» SO, ST acra». Th* lald Und-bain* P  wmI at th* Hat* of tb* li>uanr< ol^qei ctrtlfirat» In th* n*m* ol C. I!. Porsror. ■ Cortlficatc No. #3 *o«tb ol NW coin«Townvhfp 1¥, H*nl rhain», vut S.16 t

t^einnln* Hw» W T Mn* ar»«*»*d «t «h.

irtlficato Ne, *3*, hoflncin* 1.10 Chala» •outh cf NW »om*r af NEU ol fi*r. >«, itane* 30, run »outh t.ltlun»int. nriílli»íttvr¡)- to 
TT# (teil. Th» »«Id land 

M t  B| tb* dal* of th* ItiMBCO ef
»ueh retUfical* In tb* n*m« *f Antonio Ta* ala,CxUflrau N*. *63, NUií and E Ol N W)( Ir*« »auth M f**U. Illach 8, Tl*r U,, S»n- ord, il»., th» »*id Und beinX *»»r»«‘ «l «t

• for you’ll ‘find Iba
. Abe-rtórrn ho» ulprtf-uuFyfior property

.. -v.-Hará ¿Ár Or îíg, reliable jCpmfiapy 
and I*

-  .. 'P .v 
Reasonable iatw^

*•*' mota of .rainfall,“
ititnljiíK whenVage, *pó,v would defiqírdy ‘dé(eilmlaó
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THE SANFORD «ERALO
P it*U<W) t w >  Tutelar *a.t FrW«y Muyalo« Hr

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
lt .1 , im i t y . Pintar 

W. M MA Y Mrs fiu tin e«» ManaSar

ub»r.rIotiDti rrtor.SS.O O  a Yaaf III •Wvm ' ci

Delirerai lo UwCllybr eàmir IJ OOp*» »eet MI 
advene* or JOc per niChlh.

P aiD M ti In ad* ano* a n i  be made ai oli

Cinerea .»  m a ia -c l«w  mali m »iur Au«u»l t ¿ad  
1SOS. ai t>.» PmioA cc at Sanford. Hortd». 

acular Act of March 3rd. 1870.

O See In tiarald Build in* Tr 1*0hoo t Ha MS

OUR DAILY HERALD 
For some time put the manage

ment of the Herald Printing Co 
\ has been seriously considering the 
launching of- 4 dally paper in San
ford aome time In  tTie faff. In the 
plana the probability of a hew. tour
ist hotel played an important part ___

“  fUT'wtth tha advent of never*! han* well' 
dred tourists business would be suf
ficiently boosted. to warrant more 
advertialng from the local firms and 
to advretlsing alone can bo laid the 
sucross or failure of a dally paper or 

_ a weekly paper in any community.
Wo have often been approached by 
people hero who wanted a daily 
paper who would not take a line of 
advertising' and who were of the 
opinion that all a dally paper needed 
to make it go would be plenty of 
news items. There are plenty ol 
news items right now but news 
items do not make the pay; roll of 
any paper

....— ^ m m m m ■ - -
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Looking sbp*4u«t (he future 'pros- 
pccta of Sanford as we can at the 
present time and seeing many good 
Things in store the question of hav- 

j '; -  fing at least a six months' daily in 
of Sanford seems better 

r*‘ • bow. than over and with the hearty 
cooperation from the business men 
of this city who will be asked to 
give us their opinion on the matter 
we expect to launch our dally about 
the first of November. That la, wo 
expect to launeh it providing the 
business men of Sanford want one. 
Wo certainly will not start one un
less the people here want one and 
we will not start a little rag that 
would be only an apology for a 
daily. It will he a real daily with 
despatches and ail that goes Into the 
mako-up of a real daily paper and 
we will start it with the idea that 
it should at least pay expense* for 
■ix months. It will not be an'ob
ject of charity and unless the Com
munity can support it there will be 
no daily, * notwithstanding the fact 
that’ Sanford seems large enough 
to have u daily paper. The Her
ald office is one of the best country 
nnirrn In Till siinlli nnd '"n  |yin ■ 
daily at any time that the city in in 
position to pay for one. „ *

The editor nnd the business man- 
’*' ager have both had ample experi

ence upon aome of the bcstt daily 
papers in the' country. The editor 
has handled Floridu dailies before 
and knows exactly what it takes' to 
mnke u good' Florid«1 daily and we 
would ' not go into the business with 
our eye» shut, believing us we do, 
that u gopd daily even for «¡x months 
of (lie year would be one of the 
boat cards that Sanford Could dis
play we do not hesitate lit saying 
that we can make it go big if the 

• people ydll assist with their gorfd 
wishes, by taking bubae rip lions and 
the merchants by taking ample 
space. f

It wil; however, he up to the 
IHHjple. „During the summer we 
shall mnturo our plans,and talk the 
matter over with the’ business îon.

•7 If in their opinion we aie too soon 
- '  with this enterprise we shall wail 

until another season to- start one. 
Sanford is bound, to have a daily 

■|Jp' sooner or later ar.'d The Herald will

for both ®l-4h*w»,— Than Clarence K. mu 
Woods, oditqr of the Ruslis Lake 
Region, there is not a more delight
ful character in Florida. He .U a 
Chesterfield In his manueqp. He is 
a gifted writer. Ho is a p eaaant 
speaker. He is a boosts» and a 
boomer. In the struggle for an of
fice he was hopelessly stranded 
J. H. Reese, editor of the Orlando 
Sentinol, Is without doubt one of the 
most-talented writers on. the press 
of the state unlcsa it be Lambr'ght 
of the Tampa Tribuno. He is gifted 
In statecraft. He is susve In his 
manners. He would reflect honor 
on any legislative >or cultured body 
anywhere. Mr. Rocse waa defeated 
for a seat in the Legislature. Ed
itor Triplett of the Kissimmee Vol
ley Gazette was a candidate for a 
sea tln ih e  Florida Legislature. Aa 
a speaker he is unique and forceful.
It would appear that if any ohe 
would ttke with >he “ old timers”  na 

the nitf'Cdfeers that toho 
would have been' Editor Triplett.
He la humorous. He can tell a good 
story. When the yotes were count
ed in Osceola county it was found 
that he was the extreme appendix.
More lamentable still. News 
reaches us of the defeat for the 
State Senate from Putnam county of 
3ditor Russell of the Palatka Newt, 
lesidcs being already a member of 

tit* lower house, Mr. Russell is an 
ex-president of the Florida State 
Presto Association. His father .hac 
the distinction of being on the first 
hationa) prohibition ticket, and al 
his life Editor Russell has lived in

jveciiment btrfldtng to; 
ft© supposedly a credit to the gov-* 
ernment. Fortunately we * now 
have representatives in Congress 
who know the importance and ueeda 
of Lakeland, and we believe if any 
change ia made in ttfe amount ap* 
prapriatod for Jmsepublic building 
it will be to incr7a)e it.

FREQUENTLY HAPPENS

The organisation of the Florida 
DeVetopment Promotion Board, by 
a gathering of representative men 
from al! over the state, at Sanford 
recently, doubtless will result in 
some very effective exploitation of 
the state's resources. The organisa
tion will endeavor to get aomo legis
lation through at the next session 
of the legislature to create a public
ity fund for a persistent and thor
ough advertising campaign that will 
properly present tire; state's advan
tages to the capitfiist and •riiome- 
rceker throughout the country. The 
men selected -to- prosecute-tho-work 
in Its preliminary stages are among 
the moat progressive and successful 
In Florida, and are representative 
of various Walks in life. The state 
will undoubtedly benefit from this 
organisation.— Lakeland Telegram.

OUR NEXT CONGRESSMAN
The people of the Fourth district 

chose splendidly last Tuesday when 
they named Joe Sears, of Kissimmee

T hat a  person  p a y s  a bill in  c u r r e n c y  a n d  forgets 'to  
ask fo r  a  rece ip t, a n d  o c ca s io n a lly  an oth er, bill is ren- 
dered  a n d  p a id  lor  th e  se co n d  t im e .
... T h is ca n  b e  a v o id ed  in  p a y m e n t  b y  ch eck  which 
supp lies a n  u n d isp u ted  rece ip t. A c c o u n ts  subject to 
ch eck  P arge o r  sm all] a re  co rd ia lly  in v ited .

¡»7,

the atmosphere of polities,' mingled 
in rich literary circles and posseaes a 
princely personality. Hut he atruck 
a political Iceberg, and with the bal
ance of the editors, went down with 
the Titanic, and not one ia left, ao to 
■peak, to tell the story of what 
caused the untoward catastrophe. 
The very thing that ought to mako 
one -popular apparently has the re
verse „effect. The editor,, who is 
brave and sincere enough to voice 
his honest convictions must do so in 
black and white and while his fear
less convictions on one thing may bo 
pleasing to many his freely expressed 
convictions on other subjects art just 

displeasing. His utterances have 
the-misfortune of always being put 
into cold type. While he makes 
strong friends he likewise makes 
bitter enemies, and Hon. A fred 
Ayer, after an experience of twenty 
years in the political field, says that 
one's friends are generally passive, 
but one's enemiei would swim a riv
er and scale a fence to do him dirt. 
The editor can very often manufac
ture statesmen out of very unprom
ising material, but can rarely do for 
himself what he can so easily do for
others] The fltm liait ainirtaoL.
Horace Greeley has been the fate 
that has overtaken nearly every ed
itor since that time who has had the 
temerity to enter the class of suf
fering statesmen.—Ocala Banner,-

aa their choice for representative in 
congruos for the next two yean* ssys 
the St. Augustine Record.

He 1* every Inch a man. His per
sonal and official record Is all that 
could be asked. The magnificent 
vote given him in hla home county 
of Oaceola should be sufficient proof 
of his ability, for when a home 
county goes for its candidate in auch 
a manner after he has held many 
offices there for many years It proves 
that he is all he is claimed to be.

Mr. Sears will greatly strengthen 
the Florida delegation In Washing
ton ana will be a credit to the state. 
The big vote given him in St. John* 
proves that he has the thorough 
good will of thfa county. As he Is 
our next congressman, the following 
from one of hla home popera— the 
Kissimmee Valley Gaaette— will h? 
of interest to those who nro not fa
miliar with his work in the past.

W. J, (‘Joe') Sears was born In 
SmithviUe, Ga., December 14, 1874, 
and shortly afterward moved to 
Eilaville, Georgia., and from there to 
Kissimmee, Fla,, In January, 1881, 
when only a little more than six 
years old, where he has resided ever 
since. Jocerecalved his early edura- 
cation in the public schools of Osre- 
ola county, and in 1891 entered tfie 
Florida State College at Lnko City, 
where he graduated receiving the 
degree of A. B. in 1895, at which

-• ------------- - » -
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papers at the regular rates.
The publisher at ones wired the 

department at Washington for a de
cision in the matter, and the reply 
waa a most favorable one. In fact, 
It gave the newspaperman all tha 
he asked for and then some. . The 
question waa turned over to A. M. 
Dockery, third assistant postmaster 
general to handle; and this was the 
reply wiring the inquiring publisher: 

"With respect to the time of mail
ing copies of a publication admitted 
to the second class of mall matter, 
you are Informed that while it is ex
pected, thst thu bulk of each edition 
or issue of a publication admitted 
to the second-class of mail matetf 
for mailing on or about the date of 
issue, the postal* laws and regula
tions do not prohibit mailing thereof 
at any lime afterward* at the pound 
rite of postage to regular subscribers, 
or os bona fide sample copies within 
the limits stated In section 436, 
Postal Laws and Regulations. The 
publisher is aloe entitled to moll at 
any time free of postage copies en
titled thereto under Section 433, 
Postat Laws and Regulation».'*-^ 
Palm Beach Post.

Girls

ONFERKNGEnj. ,
Enter

time he was senior captaiuT fdfpi Of 
cadets. He entered Mercer Unlver 
nity in Macon, Ga., where in 1896 
he received the degree of B. L., nnd

CAMP
• ; , - 1 Will Soon Meet it
prise for Dig Time

&Tany girls
over the state are looking forward 
eagerly to the 24th of June, when

.. «/wu i , „  they will meet at Epworth Inn, En-
on th. SOth d.jr of h i»,. W O , * »  , , „ ir[l0. Florid. To, I n ' w «k . ¿1 
A. B. degree waa. confirmed on him

‘ •

-a JKto—- *

meet the. demand but we ore not 
here to finre anything on the people 
that the pebple do not want and it 

; will be left solely with the people 
after consultation.

The Herald has always served the 
people of this community with the 
beat and asks no favors and f t  
shall'continue'to meet, the,depends 
no matter how large the city growa.

A daily paper for Sanford has 
* been,the dream of the editor's life 

and he hopes to see it consummate^
. this fail. ' ; * •

THB DEFEATED .EDITORS ' ,
Every edltot aspiring for office 

in th« recent primary election was 
defeated. They were left on the 
ways de high end dry. Hon. H. H. 
McCreary, editor of the Gainesvillo 
Sun, who has represented Alachua

occasions, was literally swept, off his 
fest Cortgretsman L'Engle,, editor 
of Dixie, and Albert ' Wflljimson, 
editor of the Jaeksrfnvitye, Floridian, 

'V /ajididat« for Ooflgróáf, was badly 
‘ Vhowcd' under, ..n(ftV'ith«tandlpg the 

, -. 'fact that Editor*L'J3ni*i 'Wan serving 
. Is.* hía ñf«¿ term *»* *« inçmher of that 
■ Editor WiUlápwoa isllfed the

.■ ticket, Ed tOT'á’ EnJ^rWnfiiug him 
a, close second] TKio 

rilliamson there are not two more 
and outsppken men in Florida 

No two 
ln I
They ate 

fly hut ran

THE AVERAGE FARMER 
The average former, outside of 

F.orida, has an average gross income 
of $980.66 from an average acreage 
of 138, and after he has paid the in
terest on his mortgage^—and mort
gages are somewhat frequent in other 
portions of the land- and his ex
pense account in tilling his land, he 
ha* left $637.60 on which he must 
Uvo educate his famlty.and enjoy 
life. This la the status of the afore
said farmer , not living in Florida 
according to government figures, 
the aforesaid average farmer hav
ing an investment of $6,443.

But how different It Is in this sec
tion df the land. Here .the farmer 
does.-hot have to till'»-form of 188 
acres, plaster it with mortgages and 
buy expensive machinery—$3,000 
threahlng machines and other uten
sils—in order to make a net earning 
of iesa' than $1.60 a day—-■& negro's 
wage. He gets a farm of ten seres 
o f less, does most of tho work him
self during a short sossan, and has 
a .net income far in excess of 
gross Income of his northern cousin 
and the Florida farmer has no mort
gages, coal bills, and other kindred 
ills to deplete the fund for peraonal 
and family use and enjoyment. ;

.According to these'government of
ficial figures of the average farmer, 
there Is an averagw mortgage on 
the average farm of $1,716/ bear
ing an average interest „of six per 
cent. Ia It any wonder that so' 
many are heeding the call .’of the 
south?— Miami Metropolis ..#

T -^ O -T i  •* >8AME IN SANFORD 
One Mr. Burleson, is In a fair way

county in the statc-senaie on several ¿o get .himself disliked by people

by the University of Florida at 
Gainesville. In 1896, (to was ad
mitted to practico law in Georgia 
and in 1897 admitted to practice 
before tho Florida courts. In 1906 
1906 he was admitted to ’the supreme 
court of Florida and in 1912 to the 
supreme court of the United States 
and United States District court, 
Southern district ot Florida. For 
several years ho was a member of 
the county Democratic executive 
committee. In .1899 be was elected 
mayor of Kissimmee^ and his first 
official communication advocated the 
municipal ownership of water, light 
and sewer system, and the seed sown 
at that time sprouted so that today 
Kissimmee is the proud owner of oil 
three of these. In 1907 he was 
chairman of the dty council and re
mained* a member of same until 1911, 
when he refused to servo further.

rest and recreation at the Girls' 
Camp Conference.

No more delightful location for 
a camp could he found anywhere In 
Florida than this roomy old fash' 
ioned (tetri with its broad verandas 
large shade trees overlooking the 
waters- of Lake . Monroe. To ths 
tired out school girl and the business 
girl alike ¡t offers just the kind of a 
vacation they neod'. ;

Each day at Camp has been plan
ned out so that something of intarest 
will be going on all the time In tho 
early morning the girls may have 
th«4' privilege of Bible closaesi. and 
mission study classes, led . by Mttf 
Emma Tucker, a well known Bible 
teacher in the south, and Mrs. N. M. 
Salley of Tallahassee,. y,ifo of the 
Dean of the Florida'State Gollego 
for Women. On some dayi there 
will bo councils held to talk over 
the work of (he college girls, thsIn 1887 Osceola coUnty was formed , « j ó * . »

anil .ho rim. county .up,.,i,U,n.lcnt¡ f*™ “„ V "  olrts' “  S m i»y  School 
ol public Ju truetl».-lor u .cco l. * '"1 ” " 'k ■ " h
county was hla f a t h e r , J ,  Sears, 
Sr. In 1996 W. J. Sears, Jr., was 
elected county auperintendept of 
public instruction and has held this 
office continuously , since, now serv
ing his third term. With all of this 
he is 'atill known to hi* friend* 
throughout Osceola and the state at 
large as 'Joe.*,. Hla life has heen de
voted to public service, end he la a 
hif ad, Anrogreaiiyo . and fair-mindod

Missionary work, each group 
meeting by itself, to discuss ways 
and meant of inersftslng their elee- 
n»d means of;- ihcrrtulng1 their oef- 
rtrisney, under the, le^denihip of 
eonK- well known person'along, those
particular, lines. :*■< . ‘- *■' * * ‘ * « • *Bywty afUirucfan a hour will
bo obg^rved from twp’ tp thrfce and
then, will come a 6holre of.-rmfny
attractions. For thaw who wlifb (o

•remain' jfVound the hotel, there are
man. Hg Is a young man, sane and ttnnls and-croquet courts, row-.
conservât Vo, and yot withal is pro*
1 - t « t f *  *>__4 ,

down*this_ way, Ho objects to, what 
he.considers extravagance' In making 
appropriations for po*toffi.ee build
ings . IijF,Florida, declaring thaf*1 the 

| amounts . appropriated' Or* -beyond 
the needs of the serivee. Mr. Bur
leson goes Into detail of what he 
considers”  ■ adequate appropriations 
for aeVcraJ Florida, . cities, among 
them mentioning Lakeland, whose 
appropriation Of $76.000 he, yrould I 
recommend be cut to $30,000. The1 
off! 
a! e 
lie 1 1

By' always being true to his friends 
and faR to hla enemies, he hu made 
many 4L the farmer and few Of ths 
latter,' oi* was’ fully 'dsmonstraUd in 
the election,on Jui\o 2nd. ni 
teen years'of public life, ho r« 
vitrunlly a unanimous vote 
hands of the people who hed known 
hlm thrqughoÿt hi* public itfe.'' .

IMPORTANT TÔ PAPERS 
Sometimes it ù  Impossible tor the 

publisher of a newspaper to hav* 
the entire edition go to the poatoflke
at one time—owing to one or, more 

’» ideai are bawd on Ignorance oí a doten obstacle* which may b

terprise are planning a charming 
little play to be given one evening 
of the two weeks. Each day will 
dose with a fifteen minutes* vesger 
service down on the dock.

WhUe the Camp Conference will 
have the advantage of being in a 
hotel the girls will have a* much 
freedom as if they were in a Camp, 
snd map wear middy blouses and 
bloomers al) day if they wish. Only 
the simplest of clothing will be need
ed. Camp Fire Girls aylll bring 
their ceremonial dresses and all the 
girls will need bathing suits.

One of the beat .feature« of th* 
Camp Conference is tho humbe 
of leader* and older women Who 
will be present, who ire thoroughly 
in sympathy with and understand 
girl life. Among them ore Mr*. 
Mobel Stevenk of Gainesville, Miss 
Emma Tucker, Mrs. N. M. Salley 
of Tallahasseo, Mrs. L. B. Newman 
of Jacksonville, Mrs. F. B. Robeson 
of Ft. Meade, Miss Mary Dudley 
Powell of Charlotte, N. C., Miss 
Lena Brokaw, general secretory of 
Jacksonville, Y. W. C. A., and 
others. A Self-Government Com
mittee will be organised of Mihch 
bliss Flossie Brannan, a Junior in 
Rrenau College will be chairman. 
The Recreation Committee and the 
music will be In the hands of on£ 
of the young women from the Flor
ida. State College for Women.

umber who
will go on the boat from Jackson* 
villa, registrations have been re
ceived from Stetson University, : 
Southern .College, Florida State Col 
lege for Women, Brcnau Collage and 
from Mohticelio, Jasper, Euatla, Ft. 
Monde, Tampa, Tallahassee, De- 
Land and Tarpon Springs, so a good 
attendance is nssufed. ,

All those who are planning to at
tend gpd have not already regis- 
tered.sr.d paid their registration fee 
of on# dollar are urged to do so at 
once. Board «will he $63)0 a week, 
once, sending It to the Y. W. C, ¿ f ,  
180 W Monroe St., Jacksonville,
Fla. Board wilt ga $6.00 a week,* .

PREMIER
“ Non Puncture’ ' Auto 

Tires
GUARANTEED 7,000 MILES 

SERVICE
These tires bear “ the gmtwt 

known mileage guarantee. y»t are 
sold, at a price even ley&'than tir«af' 
ordinary guarantee. This gearsat«* 
covers puncture». btow-oau ss4 
general wear.. Guarantee coven 
7,600 miles service against ewri
thing except abuse. These tires in 
intended for most severe service.

Orders havo* been received for 
these tires for use in tha United 
States Government Service.

As a SPECIAL INTRODUC
TORY offer, we fill allow the fal
lowing prices for the next ten din 

TIRES TUBES 
Tire M Tub* .

28x3 $ 9.20 $2.00
•30x3 10.26 ' 2.30
30x8 \'i 18.60 2.80
32x3 H 14.05 3.00
34x3 Li 16.25 3.20
81x4 17.00 .125

If ‘
Notice to Tax Payers - .

— ThiHftlS aaaessracm on your prop
erty waa made by Orange «Jtintjr-of
ficial*. The completed Ixtoks were <lc- 
Hvem! to SemTnolo county in October, 
1918. If the aasessmcntajn your neigh
borhood were not equalised, come In and 
talk to me about them and we. will got 
them on the 1914 rolls as they- should 

THOMAS K. BATES/

\Vhy We Lose Opals.
Tho feftson why opals aro so ofua 

lt>st from their settings is that ib«7 
expand with heat more than other 
proclous stones, and conieqneauJ 
force open the gold which bolds the« 
in placp

be.
68-tf ?r.

Meaning of Irrigation farm.
-Ad' acre foot* of whipr,-* torch coej- 

inonly used In irrlgAtlon, I* 43,600 
cubic feet, or the amount needed to 
cover an acre ode foot.

boats bn r(he ■ l«kt¿ For the
gressive and'untiring in hie efforts «nergctic girls there will b e ' ' ,
for the betterment of the people snd /-hikes,’ ' and fishing trips, with poa- • 
for the hast interest* of the state. plcpie or supper before .re

turning to the . cd»»p,. trips to 'ibn  
gwimraing pooh »auto rid*«, iauncl 
parties to same of. the many placea o 
irtcre.n which may’ be rotched-.b; 

On the first a!
ip has been planned to tha p e - 

Barry esfkte, where -$h# girls may 
hive. £ dip in the pwlmmlng popl, 
followed by picnic supper. 1-1 ~*.y 

The- second evening at Camp, 
there will he a eottcert in the hotel 
parlors when dtoae girls who- havb tubes 
talents .will have a chance

One of tho numbers of 
will be n vocal 
Lucille

baa

ACTOMOBII.K TlttKS 
> AT FACTORY PRICKS v
.VsjlVE FROM 30 to 6(LEEU CENT

O í,* )?

? 81x3] 
82x4*

Tiw
,i;$ 74Î0 ' $1.0E 

7.80
10.80 - j  

. ’ 1T.96 t 2.1 
12.40 
13,70

Iteli r

32x4
33x4 
34x4 
35x4 - 
36x4 
36x4 H  
38x4 Vi 
37x41/> 
37x6 
I other 

cent extra.

18.00 3.30
19.60 3.40
20.40 3.60
21.00 3.80
22.00 3.90
26.00 5.00 -
27.00 5.10 •
27.60 6.15 i
32.60 5.40

Tfon-sudi t'J r*-
6 per cent discount if. 

paymont in full acconpanits ordif 
nnd if two are so ordered, shippiif 
chargw will be paid by us. C. 0. B 
on 16 per cent of amount of ordw. 
Oxir output i* limited,,so «  snf(to 
early ordering. Wa self direct only1 
giving purchaser tho advanUgs rf- 
*.ill middlemen's profits.

STRONGTRK.U) RUBBER CO/ 
Dayton, Ohio

¡ n r y  ; ,M
JEW EL

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's lland-PaintediH''n» 

Gorham's Sterling Sliver 
Roger»' Plated Ware

E l g i n  and Waltham. W*

lio

V . V
« if

ALL GOODS GU>

c T -

ng and 
ngs

M V. , 14 ,80

~36x4
35x1

24.90
kJxes

■m:
Non- THEA1

m  i

■- i* -. . * * ^  •' • -- 
■» * • -



HE HANFOttl) HElfSLE

ENSMINGER— KENT
O C C U P A T IO N  IS S E L U Î Ï g

PURE DRUG
-X  THERE ARE IN THESE <
_ _ U  N I T E D  S T A T E S  ^

3 A 2 6 5  WOOD CHOPPERS
36,152.
MALES

113
EMALE.5

,NT«E8ACK WOODS

:

Kile Happening»—Mention Or 
Matters In Brief

irsonal items or interest
inmwT Of The ßmall Talk»

Sardsetly Arranged For Harried 
. Herald Header*

Y Miss Gladys Bryan la home again 
| „ visit of aoveral mopth* with

friends in Arcadia. .
Him. Mapliia and children of Lake 

-City are the guest* of Mr, and Mrs. 
Mobley on Oak avenue.
. Tomato wrap* and tomato cratea 

•it F. F. Dutton'*. \ • 78-tt .
Dr. J. F. McKinnon, superintend

e n t  of public instruction of Orange 
junty was In the city on Saturday 

4B~courT ThiHersT 
vHUh Jimmie Laing haa returned 
from-*-**'« months trip to Atlanta 
*nd other polnta in Georgia where 
«he »pent a pleasant time with 
friends *nd rej»tive*.

Fresh yeast cakes and popcorn at Mr a 
Simon'«. “ 6K-tf

yC. W. Entaminger of Long wood 
and*one of the efficient members of 
the board of county commissioners 
was in the city on Saturday on busi
ness. ' f  '

/^.Miss May. Holly left yesterday 
all by her llttl*-”*eir fur Tampa 
-where she will be the guest of her 
grandmother, Mra. E. G. Tyner for 
several week*. r

The quality and the price la right 
«n hay and grains at Duttoh'a, 78tl
v  Miss Kate Underwood is home 
from the Woman's College at Tal
lahassee where she has made a fine 
record during the year. Her many 
girl friends are giving her a warm 
welcome.

Major J.VW. Tench, F. X. Millor 
and Attorney Benton Ellis, ail of 
Gainesville have returned to that 
dty after spending several days here 
40 a land esse before the circuit 
court. t> „

Cotton seed meal, aborts, bran at

the gtieet ofr Mrs, T. A.  Neal.
Miss Mamie Hill arrived Wednes

day to visit her sister, Mrs. B. T. 
Houser.

The county school board met yes
terday in the office of Supt. D. L. • 
Thrasher. Full account given latter.

Halph Allen left yesterday for 
Kansas where he will spend the sum
mer. months harvesting the large 
uro; of sunflowers.

W. H. Wooten of Orlando repre
senting the Mosler Safe Co., of 
Hamilton, Ohio was in the city yes

terday calling on the local trade.
V t i. F. Robinson left last Saturday 
for New York where he will spend 
several week» ’with his daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Papworth.

Ralph 8auls was over from Enter
prise yesterday and spent the day in 
tho His many SanlofdJricuda 
were glad to see him again.

Rehearsals for the Smuggle-man 
are »progressing favoAbiy. Be sure 
and see th  ̂ operetta.

Bright, cathchy songs and pleas
ing situations in the Smuggle-man.

A telegram has been received from 
the Smuggle-man too late for this 
Issue. It will be published Friday.

C. E. Brodwater of Orlando w u 
in the city yesterday calling upon 
the trade. He is now district agent 
for the Horae Insurance Co., and 
expects to nfake this territory pften

Mr. and Mrs.*diilea Vincent spent 
Sunday at*Laurel. Hill, the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bock 
at Clyde.

Valencia q anges, 'large and lus
cious at Turner's, phone No. 75.

77-tf
Mrs. Browning and daughter, Miss 

Pearl Browning of Bradentown are 
the guests of Mrs. Kline at the San-, 
ford House.

F. F. Dutton’s. 78- t f

y*Mr. and Mrs. Roy Syraes and 
children, accompanied by Mrs. B. A. 

.Howard are spsndlhg several weeks 
at Dayto.na Beach, leaving ’Sanford 
.̂Saturday morning In Mr. . Symea’ 
fine car.
vMrs. Chaa. Belt of Atlanta la ip 
the city, tho cueat of her sister,* 
Miss Bessie Schumpert. Mra. Boll 
is a social favorite and is receiving 
many attention! from her ‘ friend*

„ during her short stay.
(bury flour in wotid 

3.15. L. P. McCuI
WPat ‘Murphy is in the* city this 

1 week for several days with his 
"Guide to Florida" and interviewing 
the merchants on aame. Pat for
merly resided in Sanford and is al
ways welcome.U 1
* Mra. B. T. Houser, who haa bo«fff
in Lakeland for several weeks

Hon. Forrest Lake has returned 
from Dsytona IU-ach where he spent 
several days with his family who 
have been sojourning there for the 
past few weeks.

Notice Horae Owners 
I have a first d a »  expert hors* ahoer. 

Give him a trial.
<5 tf W. H. Underwood

p
R. H. Rowe, a prominent attorney 

of Madison was in the city several 
day» of last week, assisting his 
cousin, M. W. Rowe in several court 
cases.

L*!r. Arthur Yowell of Sanford mo
tored to Oriando yesterday in his 
handsome new Bulck ind spent the 
day visiting his brothers and trying 
out the good qualities of his car.— 
Reporter-Star.

J.. B. Gaines,

Men do not usually like a socia 
of any .kind but the social to be 
given at the home of II. R. Stevens 
by the Brotherhood of the Presby
terian »church wifi be a place where 
the men will enjoy themcelvea. .

Don't forgo! the Lawn Socia) at 
the home of H. R. Stevens negt 
Friday night. A joy ridp and a 
cool place to eat delicious ice cream. 
. You get a joy rido and a dish of 
lee cream at the Lawn Sodal at the 
home of H. R. Stevens on Parjf ave
nu# next Fridty night. The men 
are giving it and men will be mado 
at home there. Also ladies.

The many friends of Capt. P. M. 
Eider will be glad to know that he ia 
recovering from his - recent illness 
and expects to come to tawn one 
day this week.

City Engineer Williams and a 
large force of men ere busy this week 
laying the lines for sidewalks to 
Sanford' Height*- and tho resident* 
of that suburb are counting on hav
ing a good walk in a few .months. . 
l/M rs. Shinholser of Macon la the 
guest. oT her'son, S. O. ShinhoUer. 
She is accompsnied by 'her grand
son, Clifford Miller of MilledgevUle. 
Mrs. Shinholser's many friends are 
glad to see her In Sanford again.

Frank Brown and mother left 
yesterday for Oshkosh, Wisconsin, 
where they will spend the summer.

Hon.
urg was a visitor to the city 

yesterday cfllipg upon 
Sanford friends. He soy» that Bat 
Ldwter Still lives and Lake county it 
floruishlng.

Wheievcr you live the auto will 
bring you to the Lawn Social at the 
SteVena home on Park avenue'next 
Friday night. It wilt be something 
different and everyone will enjoy it.

They will return in the early fall to 
their winter home near Lake Mary 
where Mr. Brown has a fine grove 
and other property. i 

Arthur Yowell has built a good 
pen for his seven - foot alligator 
in the rear of ¿ho store and the gator 
U the joy of the small boys, so much, 
so in fact that they are'-rapMly 
filling up the pool with sticks and 
■tones. , v |f »
* Chas. Campbell, Sr., and Chaa, 
Campbell. Jr., of DeLand were in 
the city yesterday. Speck was st 
one time a famous ball player but 
has given up the game for the more 
serldbs game of life.flk ’

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Keller,,of Or
lando were in the city yesterday. 
Mr. Keller haa a fine orange grove 
near Altamonte and comes down 
every week to look it over and also 
to ace his Sanford friends,

Murray S. King, the well kpown 
architect and Cliff Hannae, the con
tractor, both oil Orlando were In the 
city yesterday calling on the trade 
and Jooking after some of thq naw 
buildings that are expected in San
ford. ■ - *

A postal from Jack Davison from 
Derby, Conn., bears the information 
that he Is much hotter and is trying- 
to enjoy the nights of the' New- Eng
land states. Says Connecticut ia the 
land of milk but the weather is full 
of changes. Wednesday the thcr- 

mgyor of j mometer wa» 48'and on Thursday it 
was 01. Jack says one is forced to

Beautiful Wedding st the Ceagre, 
tiational Church Today

A wedding of unusual beauty tend 
Interest in Sanford was that of Miss 
Mary Brown Ensminger and Mr. 
Harry Francis Kent, which took 
place this afternoon at two'-o'clock 
ftt the Congregational church, Rov. 
F. P. Strong officiating.

The church was elaborately dec
orated, tho color scheme being pink 
and white, while ferns and potted 
plants mads a green background. 
The front of the pulpit was a lovely 
green arch, studded with pink and 
white flowers, from which was sus
pended & large flora] hell. Beneath 
this arch the, bridal' couple stood.

The bridal party entered the 
ahurch to the strains of Lohengrin's 
Bridal Chorus, rendered by Mrs. D. 
C. Marlowe. Preceding the mftr- 
riage ceremony Miss Lucille Aspin- 
’wall sang " 0  Promise Me." Dqring 
the ceremony Dreams was softly 
played and Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
March as they left tho church.

The bride entered with her slater. 
Miss Carrie Ensminger. hor only at
tendant; the groom was attended by 
his best man, Mr. Beecher Kent, 
followed by the ushers, Messrs. 
Henry Nlekol and Henry Pllkington.

The bride wore a handsome coat 
suit of Copenhagen blue, with blouse 
of white shadow lace and a stylish 
hat to match the gown and carried 
a shower bouquet of Bride roses.

The bridesmaid was daintily gown
ed in pink crepe de chine,.wearing a 
bouquet of pink and white carna
tions.

Mrs. JefTenon Lee Ensminger, 
mother of tho bride wore a -hand
some gowp of white veils.

'An informal reception at the home 
of the bride was held immediately 
aAer the ceremony, only the Imme
diate relatives and most intimate 
friends of the young couple being 
Invited.
., The color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in the decora
tions of the rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent left on the 
four o’clock train, for Jacksonville, 
enroute to Washington, D. C., Chi
cago and points in Ohio, where they 
Will remain -a month.

They were the recipients of many- 
useful and boautlful gift* of dainty 
chins, cut gisaS and silver, furniture, 
paintings aritP’exquUlte linens, smong 
them was a chest of handsome flat 
«liver.

Mrs. Kent has been for fifteen 
years the efficient and capable book
keeper of the Fernald Hardware Co. 
Mr. Kent is a trusted-employs of
the A. C. -L,

Their many friends wish them bon 
voyage on the sea of matrirpony.

WHAT, THINK YOU
O F T H IS  F O R  A N  O C C U P A T IO N ?

^ I ^ p ^ u id r c d  Allies Pcrtup» From (he Nearest Drug Store
With Its Array of

TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMES, LOTIONS, CREAMS, POW
DERS, COMBS, BRUSHES, WRITING PAPERS, ETC. 

SO ESSENTIAL TO FEMININE COMFORT

S E M I N O L E  P H A R M A C Y
PHONE 175 Tin Ntarutt Drug Store SANFORD. FLA.

PAT MURPHY HERE

Calls Upon His Old Sanford Friends 
And Roviews Early Days

Pat Murphy, who resided in 
the ssriy days haa beep-visiting tffire 
for several days jcetriu£~royjid** for 
his guide to .Florida' a;id Kdhdsd out 
the following dope tf  ̂ ¿eSlforald; ,*

I was ne.ver as muJhisurprised, in 
my life n) I was on tljp  ̂Sanford 
llpuse porch on Sunday night when 
I waf recognised by my old ffiend. 
Col. Thrasher. He has changed 40 
much gnd disguised himself by call
ing on the barber that I did not 
know him. In a loud tone of* voice 
he said to me, "Murphy, how are 
you. I would have knopn your 
voice among a thousand people."

He said, "Do you know me?"
I said, “ Sure, I helped.to nujfi 

.you

Mrs.

musical director-of one of the thes- 1 - "Flag Day" was generally, ob*
ttrs in that city was obliged to re
turn homo on - account of ill health 
buf she hopes to resume her position 
In a few weeks. tyl i

Get your ice cream from Duhart's 
ice Cream* Factory., 85-tf

t -Misses Annie L«u and Luttlo. Cald- 
weil are home from Quepn V  College 
at Charlotte, N, C.,-Where they have 

•keen attending, school all the winter. 
These young ladies are very popular 
in .the younger social circle and their 

- friends are glad to have them home 
4w, the summer mouths.

H, E, Tolar, the efficient cashier 
• <f the- Temples Bank haa been hav

ing a siege - of mu pips and, is now;

served Sunday In the churches and 
besides the flags much bunting was 
used in the decorations about the 
rostrums, and intermingled with the 
flowers the nation a)'-emblem was 
conspicuously displayed.. t * • l

Valencia oranges, every one guar
anteed full of juice, at Turner'«. 
Phone No, 75/ $f*I! 1

Col. M. W. Rowe ha* removed 
his iaw offices to Daytona, and ex
pects to make that city his -future' 
home. His many friends here re
gret to lose Coi. Rowe.and .his es
timable family but rejoice In the 
^bWHdge that he is heuerlitg hWn- 

nnaneiaiiy by tho change.'

overcoat to be equal to the occasion. 
The many, friends of William 

-  , ^Uteck will bo glad to learn that he 
' “4 wu one of the successful applicants 

fa j>e admitted to*tho practice of iaw 
in this-state several day* ago. Mr. 
Uteck was formerly un employe of 
tha Coca Cola Co. of this city and 
having a desire to become a lawyer 
entered Stetson University and made 
good in a few years by applying 
himself diligently to his studies..

’ Thursdays • and Sundays— Wood
land Park. Picnic conveniences, 
amusements. Tho only.* safe, dean 
outdoor swimming'".pool, 'emptied 
daily, cleaned and re-,filled "Irpm ar
tesian weii. „  Showqfv' bath, toboggan 
slide. Leaasd'prfystely also. 86tf 

Dr, T. A. Neal leaves toidsy for Stelnmcyer snd besldoa the order 
Jacksonville wliers he [s s member 0f engineers and their famille* there

able to smile again without cracking^ Hay. oats, corn, chicken l®*df at
hi» jaw-bon* and'expects *P b« down 

.;to work in a iaw days. His smiling 
• countenance ha* been missed from

- '̂business circles. " ; \  • V
ffl^Pepper, eggplant crates.- st. V. F*

hi Iran’s. - '•/. '.JM l'd
n nr . ,v . . . , A‘u$:

78-tf

■;» *.B- W.^Herndon has retqtdfcd'/ffo^ 
^■yfonpllirach. where he left Min*,; 

doj| and daughter, Norm». ,re- 
' / ,F«pftr«tiflg froni shock alutbo
• ’̂ 5<iJorouhiU accident of last Sunday.

Jnjured,. Mrs, Miller, Leonard 
-M|Wr and Mrs. W. B. Cltfy are rs- 

xatinx. 7 r--;;
tge Ixwell Is home from Key 

as been for thb 
jdoy of the & 
and .thinks that 

'so good that he will 
somotlm«.’  The. wife and 

here •tf* and it is almost 
that George Will never leaVe 

they.g„ flrtfte-rrj ’
Me

' ‘ most idecettful 
’ Hi* firm sn^-i

‘. t r r r
«L* tfSY

l*.»kpiae from a 
p 0T1 the" rrfad for 

tho M
4.»
p the Ufe. 
will settle 

rd.

F. F. Dutton’s
Mf. and Mrs. Mann of St. Petere- 

liifrjc wire vjsitora to Sanford last 
’we^a. ?,'WJille In the city tiny char
tered. CspL, Paganhart’s iatineh M  
lepeoF-Jt day St their home jilflce 
perfion.':Bluff, shout 30 miles up 
Sti’ JoHns river.
.• Miss Phillips has returned from 
Tennessee wher* she has spent tho 
past few months at a noted school 
of photography and art and shi 
now equipped to do «11 kinds o 
‘color photography In,(be studio of 
her. b r o th s  Hsrry Phillips. The 
new art photos are the very latest 
and beat thing In photographic art 
and will 1 
and elsewl

I have a first 
liter.- We.- can do 

pairing and autoriop .
14-ri W. H. UNDERWOOD.

W. W. Drenor b  home fror^ 
Watertown, N. Y;) wherc b* . ^  / ,

of the bflard of medical examiners 
of -tthw atate and he will be there 
.several dkys to take the temperature 
of the young medicOes who wish to 
practice in Florida. This .in a high 
honor for our Sanford physician and 
the applicants who get . by Neal 
will necessarily have tha proper ern-i 
dentists. -

Elks Observe Flag Dsjr_»
the Benevolent and. Pro^sctlyc 

en annual ob- 
sy and Sunday’ 

ohserved the 
day ali over the United SUMj.,

■no exception, to the rule 
program was carried out 
Lodge in addition to the

and

snd.
remem- 

- occasion 
inford Lodge.J-. -

Hhjr Appeal
* Mary, Fl»'.¿ June, 10. .

“ 'scVhBd
dyeli-

r, Jons

Bridge Club
Deane Turner delightfully 

the bridge dub of which 
she -1» »  member lout Wednesday 
afternoon.

There were two tables of bridge, 
Mir*. W. P. Carter, making the top 
score and winning the prixe. Those 
-present were Mrs. W. P. Carter, 
Mrs. :ja. A. Howard, Mrs. Roy 
SymoS) Mrs, Geo, Speer, Mrs, Geo. 
Fox and Miss Annie Hawkins.

. Engineers* Memorial Day
..■Sunday the Brotherhood of Loeo- 
rtlotive Engineers observed , Memori
al Day snd In Sanford wherr there 
ia a fine lodge of the boys who pull 
the throttle ths serrices were Ipost 
fUtolngly h'eld. in the Slat Tbegtfg, 
where ths Methodist church now 
holds service*, . -* *, - '

The sernmn wps preached by Itev.

mayor of Sanford many years 
ago. You were opposed by my old 
Irish friend Fleming, a tailor and 
you were winner. The boys decided 
that ho would not make the best 
mayor and we gave you the benefit 
of the count. Those were the days 
when knockers-were scarce and boost
ers were plentiful. One Sanford, 
one mayor, one happy people.

Says Col Thrasher, "Murphy, I*ve 
been to Europe and have a token 
from the Pope blessed by him and I 
want to give it to you.. But 1 

•would rather be broke in Sanford, 
than be where ypu have been with 
plenty pf money.’

Cot. Thrasher said he hail most 
tender recollections of Hanford and 

e «
early days and he continued to talk 
of those good days snd good people, 
how they are missed and how valii- 
able they would be hère now. But 
vyhep. they bulkhead' beautiful Lake 
Monroe and good water transporta
tion "omes Sanford will bo the real 
city, hf South FioVtda. Good tkU- 
road facilities and water transporta
tion is of great boneAt'to a efty.

And now cpmin* the Question of a 
good hot41 which .will shortly dis
place the old Sanford -House . with 
its pretty picture by the lake and 
tho beautiLul. grounds. If I could 
only re'mnnijier Sanford and - forgot 
ait else when i could die l.rOUld paw

Announcing Engagement
Peaches Lefficr' was tha 

hostess of a delightful 
’/announcing the engage- 
flnatter, Misa Linds Lef-' 

ton' Perkins.
Pink the color scheme and ./

the rooms were tastefully decorated 
with quantities of .pink flowers. The 
dining rodm presented a charming 
picture/ Covers were laid for twelve 
at thé beautifully appointed table 
which was centered by a. gilded 
basket filled wlt|i asparagus Tern and 
handsome pink carnations. Tied to 
each carnation with pink ribbon wu 
a -ring nestling among the ferns. 
The ribbons were carried to the 
place cards, which were adorned with 
the portraits of the prospective 
bride snd groom. An elegant course 
dinner w u served, and later the 
twelve young ladles were joined by 
their escorts and tho happy couple 
rocelvod the congratulations of their 
friends.

The wedding probably will take 
place In the fall. The party then 
took automobile* to ths dock where 
they boarded a beautiful yacht and 
a delightful moonlight ride on Lake 
Monroe and the St. Johns river wu 
enjoyed until a late hour. A pleas
ant feature of the evenlog’s enter
tainment was the taking of ffuh- 
tight -pictures of the dining room 
and party. * F

*m . * '
After returning' to Miss Leffier’s 

home, dainty cake and sherbet Wê e 
served to tho guests, who were',Ml*»

nk Aiuu-vr; \\. E. ~  
Watson, Mis* Bessie Schumpert; 
William Lefficr, Miss Zoa Munson;
C, JI. Reevo. Mjss Bell Smith; g  D. 
Roberts,, Mias Annie Higgins; Clar-' 
ençe Mahoney, Mias' Mabel Hand; 
Archie Betts, Miss Mabel Bowler;
W. J. Thigpen, Miss Laura Chitten- 
den: MIm Lin la Leffier, Braxton 
Porklns; Miss Meii Whltner. Wldt-f 
man Caldwell, Mr. Galloway, Mias'- 
Saldlo Williams and Billy.JBill.- : * - - : - _ - - y Y Tü,"!./ -

The

wu a large crowd prnarnt- Rev. 
Stslnmeyer in beautiful portrayal 
of the daily life and dangsn of the 
engineers paid tribute to-their bra
very .snd'.flevotion to duty and the 
services v£pre greatly enjoyed by til 
who «were present..

out peacefully*. ‘ ‘
'^ ou  canijjiwer toll whether the 

people of’ Sanford are glad to see 
you or n o t y o u  call, on them 
for x- fayor jrad* then yo.u will-find 
out tbaV/they’ ^ie'alW sys’ .glad id 
help t]u>B« who** are ViUing to help, 
themselvs*. Pat Murphy.;

¿U

NOTICE 
To Builders snd Contrartors

. - • •• . *• • <«.. V
.Coujudl. Metre

| city- council mot in regular 
i»lon,*June i5th at 7:?0 p.
Fresent. R. ,C. Maa*d!, president ,̂ 

 ̂ pro tom., J. Adams, W. W. Aber-' 
lint by, and C. H. Dingec. Afoont, 
Davison, Tolar and Herndon. The 
minqtes of the lo.it meeting read and 
approved. •

W. W. Long appeared and com
plained of a bill rendered by Mr. 
TerWiUiger for sideWalk work. No 
action.- . >’• *

A committee of the Knights of 
Pythlu Lodge of Goldsboro ap-

The plans thd fpedficationa of the 
new Methodist ‘Episcopal church, 
South may be seen at the Seminole 
State Bank. Seeled hide for the 
construction of seme will be .opened 
June 30th, 7:30 p. m. The commit
tee reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

FOREST LAKE,
• Pres, of Duilding Com.

. 84-4tB

Oriilsn Music Club
Tho Cecllian Music Club met In 

the-studio of Mrs, Fannie S. Mun
son lu t Saturday afternoon -at 3 
o'clock. The club was called to or
der by the president. Margaret __
Davis. . Thsr* wap“  * discuaiiòu Lcouncil gave them psrmiarion to ius
whether the aub should móv\ dur
ing thè summer snttjt wa» derided to

Kared and said that they had been - 
ying rent; far the city building in 

GoJjlxhoro to ” W. M. Cisrk. The

it free until further notice..
.The street committee was author-m »t In Mn. Munson'i .udlo th* , „ d [0 purchu4 , h, u ,„r , , lta

I S  C O M I N G !
DR. J .  C. DAVlé.'whd been

for a number of ^eurs

The chief; of tho fire dops 
was ' authotlrcd to purchase 
such repairs as the fire truck 
need. Council adjourned.

M. W. LOVELL, Glerk.
---------------- r— T-----------

Labor Inspector Here

Inst Saturday in each months The ,n the rk„ 
program which was prettily render
ed was: . . .*• / ’ v  t 't‘,
Duet. Learning to Walts.. . .  Missa 

larjorie Packard
Oxen Miquet. ..............Higdon-

. Caroline Spencer . . ‘ .
Slumber Song. . Ker n 
' -, .t;V . Mol.llt.Abernathy 
Tulip. . . 1 . . . . .  T ., v . i . . ,  . V, Lichonor X

Winnie Strong i V John C. Prtvat^ the state Ubor
A Short Piece.. . . . . . . . .  Higdan .Inspector wad in the city on Satur-
;*• ’ Lucille Rip*» day looking after .(he factor!
TIjjp Rubejalh. J ---- .N ec* the young girls and boya employe
t i t - " Adels Rkak*; ,, " ' in .  the- same. Thl* position Wm

reptclla :. *V., >. J y N o l l e t  created, at the last session .and 1» a
/  ’ Fannih IjcblrMtniiop '  ‘ feature of the Child L4bor Law en-

Ball Galops . . . K l e i n  aejed • in .otheF states.' John is a 
: JtiiirCslftg .;■* former printer and during the im
Dance.. . . achujpan <fon pf the legislature wa* the cor-

-d ltk ^ le*sr« alWl-Mf*. ifiinson i respondent of t b s --------------------
laBBCS by Dr. Daiva. Tarent«U*. , . .  vi, ki ^IsUsr tropolls. Hs is Xfsll known in labor 

. : l  . — ... Edna

arolind* Sahford." ^
b e  at Robbing
vft

well



HERALD
CZAR DENIES BIG WAR RUMOR JOHNSON IS A «  SANfORD IODGES

Ilolt. W. Sii

» «*d 8, Blook « Tier 0 ......I (taos*f 40 lU. »lock T TU» 8
«JHSÄJ* E * j » ........... ; . . .oí NEH. Block t. Tier l i . . .

Ivan Oloon. Votoran Player, Pralaaa 
Washington Whirlwind for Ability 

to Curb Bean Ball. “  •
to Kalotr Repudiating 
Prass Reporta. H. r. Leavitt....

B. W. Btilao.......
Maty E. Sida,.. T. f .  M ille».. . .C. 8. HatImo . . .  C* C. Loa I « I, » I L. VanDeman. Tr. A. C. I* Ry. » • » •8. S. Talford......Mro. D. WlUlama.A* C. I*• Hy.......Uakaowa. . . . . . . .A. C. U Ry........N. II. Garaor.. . .  J. E. CirtooA. C. U Ry........E. U. Raad.......;
A. P. Connelly... Unknowa.. . . . . . .Realty Tnut Co., laniard Mir Ca.. Hanford Mfg. Co.. . Saaford Ml«. Co..Uataowa...........J • C. Ilarrta. , .. , •Unknown...........ilAmaada Jone*..,.
W. J.’ Tklfpon.. V,

Hanford l«dge Ns. 27.1. O. O. t .  
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m., 

over rmperl l̂ Theatre.
J. W. 0. Singletary L. D. Wicker 

Secretary ! N. G.

(Oraa«o
• W u k l ,

SüSTTgj«
Ü» Club,

« S ì“ * « h h S ifwtKtloo la t r i
Dta\°'»14 ttbP^haiioa,“ *

U boceby given that tb* following doorrlbad laada, or ao mack there«! arr la par tk* amount du« for taxas barala aol oppoeit* tha un . tom auch oafo and »dvoriWIag, will bo sold at pobllc auction on tha aliti*, at Sanford, tbo County oí Santino)*. '“Waiter Johnson is the moat gen
erous foe that Cleveland has in the 
American league." says Ivan Olson. 
“Just suppose that man ever mixed 
in a few bean bail*. With that ter- 
rlDcgun or bis, he would have half 
of the hatters standing with one foot 
In the water huckttf.

“But either ho is afraid of his own 
strength, for he might kill a man by 
beanlng him, or realises that he has 
so much stuff that It Is not ntcee- 
■ary for him to resort to methods 
adopted by pitchers of inferior abfi-

J ,.«  * ; ;  : : : :: :: ; ;

fcíH* U* Tiw 4................• nS-fr »*. T*-w « ...........lyu .i
r. ] ” h, >». »Mr I t . . . . . .
AllO*w bau t aad T) lllock 1$,
{-* í>iWk i»; Tw;
t?.u_ * »« .Vii?«* IK  Tiw •.......

Y»«* Weok » »  »Mc l\............
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Cawcroa’o Hab-Ditlrioa of Bock llaaiBork, Recardod la Plot Book D. Pof (Oraago Coaaly Rrcerd*)
lat 11' A« in 1 1 , .' Patin!» V. Lao.. . . . . .

Caaoaa. Kererded la Ptal Book D. Po«0 117 (Oraa«o Coaaly Bocord*)
ui* ?" 5” ........ •.........•••••• , ’ JJakaowa.......... . . . .bot 7. Block ............. . * .̂OJaknown.................
5«?, #! 8£'W •* SEU... Sl IS II S J. K. Rtokin..........
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•Maarerd Colcry l»«li«. Rorordod la PUl Book D, Pagoo SS oad Sl • (Oraa«o Coaaly Rrrord.)
 ̂* •........................................ ifnknanrn................

. I I : *' ........................ ....... . Unkaowa...............;

OWNERG’sfe Cljy Camp No. 9.-W. O. W
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in etch month.
G. It. Calhoun J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk , • { i Council Commander

EU and BM ol W « ., SI 22 SIA lia i...,....... .............   SS Z3 SINKU of NEH. W U  of NWJiandSW'H................. : ___  34 22 StEH of EH* NWH of NIU. *of BEH and Kl| U  • -  •
.......... ...............    35 23 2]

fad WI» ol WH------ . . . . . .  S« tt 81AH of aald landa lying aad baine ailtuta la tea munti** of Orane* nad Ramlaola, alala of Florida, or ao raurh thereof vt may bo aoroa*ery,.to aatHfy »aid Anal docrao and epata. •».
;  WM. MARTIN,8p**i*l Maxtor In Ckaacory.If. Xf. Hampton« Sot. for Compii. «
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40 H. U. Haikrll40 J. W. Molano.Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eaetern Star 
Meets every first and third Tuesday 

in each month. Everyone who has neon 
his Star In tho East are cordially Invited 
to visit this chapter. . . .  -

Alice E. Robbins, Sec’y
'■ l ’ ■ ■ .

Phoenl* Lodge No 5. K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays. 

Nisi ting knights always welcome. 
H.McLsulin t. J.A.Takssch 

K. R. and S. C C

t i r *  - ‘ o Ç ;off tnt taff our own pul!¡íítKí¡rT#*0V,#tm,,2 
oder tn im iu  be tsfcm

J. M. Kran*.... C. B. Patter...»
h  ^  TewHa y  f
C. B. Pottor^nDolton A lUgaa. 
William lUDoyd

all tbo Naps, none has come as 
close to being hit by the CoffeyTllle 
wonder as did Olson In a game at 
Washington last June.

* ’  ----  " “ •
t t ai ****************** *# * y ** • a \ , v*|\
W , / 1. V  V *sX • •H *j • *
Si» .......y»............. .
, K of 8®* i •• • . _
>*• • 8* *V M............  .EH of Uta ISS aad 10S---- . . . . . . .  ' . ,

llaward Packard Laad Ço. lai AddlUoa U Camoroa CII Paga I2S (Oraaf* Caaaly N

It wss the 
game in which Gregg opposed John
son,, and Cleveland won by a score 
of 5 to 0.. Doe Johnson opened the 
congest with a home run over the 
right field fence. Olson osine next 
Re hugged the plate and watched 
Johnson most Intently.

Zip, came the ball from Johnson* 
hand. Down went Olson as the ball 
hurtled past Catcher Alnsmlth. To 
this day Olsqn does not know wheth
er or not Johnson really meant It 
But It wm a mighty lucky thing for 
Ole that be wm not counting his

wookly ol
la Circoli Goar«. Sortalb Jadlrial la aad Ur Hcaalaolo Coaaty.. FI Ckaacry Minia« *■Ama M. Tyl*r, Computato«
baura E. Txlàr, Raopbndónt. *

Unkaown.............
fl J OTtntrMt at al A. O. Millar, ir....28 22110 bot », Blark 10. Tlor t . j . , . . , . . , . , .  V  . Joo Caamra». .............UU S and 7, Blaok 11, TUr W. II. BarrUy............Imt 7, Block 10, Tlor, 10...............  Unknown...................

Cbapmaa 4 Tack*r'a Addition la Saaford. Rrc*r4*d la Plot Book C, Pago 18 . (Oraafo Coaaty Bocord*)
bot 4, Block II ............................  • W. M. Simpoon..........

W. M. Clark Bab.DItlalaa af Black II, Tl»r 14, Brrordad la Flat Book F, Pago

(Oraago Coaaty Bocord«)Sanford Lodge No 62, F. end A. M.
Communication every flrat and third 

Thursdays at 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
O.-L. Taylor 

• . Secretary

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1761 idecU 
first and third Thursday night at 7

to ta U N. V. IJadta
20 2S 4» V. biadali....20 38 10 J. D. 8yb*rt .

20 It 28 A. W. Palami20 St 10 P. E. Church

, fi 146a It N 41 dog w m  ilw 4M ft N iosa ft E Mt.ta ft
Gl*a Etbab B*cord#d la Plat Book A, Pago 114 (Orango Coaaly Ra

...  Tho*. Wilton .,. . .  Tbo*. Wilton .... . .  Thon. Wilton ..
, .. 27 20 2» 10 Ellaworth Truit

If. H. Buckmtn G*o. Merrill
G*o. Merrill

DUKE SEEKS LADY MANNERS F. L. Miller 
W. M

wvo B«. »»aia naviiiviBiBR v« mari » i- »irr urrsrarq ih nsi lies m. r» i sg» ••
(Orango Coaaly Bocwrd») . .

1 3« 12.. . .t * : . . . . . . . . . . . . . a» Unkaowa.,.. 1
Noa*ta Addition U Maaford. Rarordcd la Piai Book C, Pago 22 . (Oraaga Coaaty Bocarda) .

AM Hjo«k A ....................... . Ooo. E. Stack. •«•••».» 1AU Illoek B . . .................... . Gto. E. Black............. . 1
A. D. Bl«alir»ré*i Addili#* U Hanford. *#c#fded la fiai D#ok A. Pi|t M 

* \'T* (Oni|« Ctulf l*(«r4i)
jdj j i  » O# yßf » Cook. . . . . . . . . . .1*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  - t»#o. Tannar. . . . . . . . . . .

H*alk Saaford, Rorordod la PUl Baak B, Pago 4S (Oraago Cô Sty Recorda)
I-°t 1* Block A........ .......... • ! ! , G*o. W. Dcaloa.

Fla. Laad A Col. Co. Addition ta Boatk Saaford. Recordod la Flot Book C. Pogo l|(Oraago Coaaly Bocord*)
boU 2 aad S... a ■ < , Donai* Colila». ..••••«*

A. D. CkappoU’a Hab-DI.UIon of Block« G. K A J. Tooo «f Galdaboco. Brcorded la 
- &  r u t  B**k ° f  l*««« ** (Oraog« Caaaty Rocard«)

O. W. Cook/...............O. W. B o s t o n rkl. Colila*. ..............i .  ‘
•ded In Pint Book D, Pago S

Abrvnf’s Affsctlona Now BaM ta Have 
Turned to the Young English ' 

Noblewoman. oicopt wt.îî.NW Uw ».’ 4.’ 8. 1°. Mr H.IBIofk 2 U¿ «: ». ». •. B* 1 
agu *f SP.Ji tl>CgU ol Nffl< agi» *1 SW CglJ «I SV

of N B M of f/w .Ú*1 SW U of NEU oNWH of NWk. EH <af NW.U, NM a»
London.—Hm  Lady Diana Manners 

succeeded Mrs. "Billy" Hitt In tho af- 
focUons of the duke of the Abrogai Î 
That is the report which cornea from 
London. Bo the duke may not have 
been so very hard hit by the refnael

(bock
{  of NWH of 8ÉÚ .70 «b N and 5 ch £„ ____ poo* on 8 badry ofTp 21 Rgo 2» rua N 

0 jo cka E 4 ch* 8 10:20 rh f  4 f̂ *

Oire Inrh Carda Will Re P u b lic  
der This,Reading At The Rate Of fij» 
Per Year. • •

o’clock in the Ea 
Rex Packard 

R. 8. and T,
Geo Blackweltinr ,

* President *f /»KIM“ »« far Ta* D.*d .Uadcr BMtUa eW Ch«»t«r 4S«>. La«» of PlacidaNoUee la h*raby given that B. Boaeham, 
»>« CntlflrtU Nn 211.

h»* aiod aald MftUmto *ln my oflleo, aad baa mada application lor taa d*od to laruo In accordanca «Ith Uw. Bald co/tiSratd ambracoo th* following dawrlhod proporly •»tea't»d in Somlnola county. Florido, to-
*al r N1ï-L< ’ft»- »P *«. R.58.* ' .»M  aald land being a*aoaa*d at th*dau of tb« Imuanco of «u«h cortiflrato In tbo name of Turnar, A Galloway. Uni»»» ■aid certifie*»» (hall bo rodaoaod according
îî.ù*T* **5 f*?8 wfirMpao tborooa on tho i 10lb dap of July. A. D. 1914.

algnoturo and analtbU tbo Bth day of Juna A, D. 1914.
/I1*!**).. .  ̂ *- A- DOUObASS,Clark Circuit Court Soninolo Co. FÍo..

.! . . .  ,,y J- & &  C.

T H O M A S  EM M ET WILSON C. C. 8tog*rcrn ,J. Lnughlln, Jr.........lASal« CoHogo............K  E. Glboon. . ......
. . . , r  ,  . * *

boaola Collog*............X»S«U Còllo«*.. . . . . . . .  ^
J. IL Fooa* Sob-DIvloloo Abrirán Onir» Book. Pago S31, BUham Plantotlon(Orango Canate Recarli»)

f ,,.»•••■. ...............- ............  M. B. Fog g
sf NWJ4 of NWM.......... . U 21 29 20 T. MOU»... r.. . . . . .  .. 1« flR )fi ..< ,i .it i ..iM .,.. .i  11 21 29 80 W ara oli Co*.
ri»« af Rab-DItUIaa of Laad b-Joaglag ta Altaaoalo Laad liai»! 4 Narigalloa Co R «cardad U PUl Book C. Pago 41 (Orango Coaaly Rtcordri
118.............................. ......  J. O. Therein.............488» 4»8. ......  J. O. Th»r»lu........... . *II». *70, 48«, 474. .»*•«»....«. P, P. Da via.'« (III M* D» P. Stona» »,••••«Ml, 1*8. 488 to 864, 487. 688..- „ C. O. Jaatico............. 1

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 
.¡g * AT-LAW
Lau Stau Ayiomoy Soreatb judicial Ckrnk 

m vr7 \>W Dorid«
He»M»ocr». San lord and Stl.an UU C«lo»y A eoa a» Addlüoa I« Sanford. ■>■ (Oraago Coaaly

.'»»•ú<», Unknown,,,,.,,.,. . . . . . . . .  •.WW • . S. M. Overman... .. -  Anna U*ZUo................... ■ Unkaowa.. . . . . . . .
SocToy of Saaford. Rtcardrd la Plot Book D, Pago g

AA*a ■ I, mur» •Ut 3, Blank B Ut S. Block C Ut S, Block CDrs. Mason & Householder
Dentists

Rabin»«
(Orango Coaaty Borard»)

A. 11. Knight
(Oraaga Coaaly Record*)

P. fU»*lwood .. B. A. C«MS.. .. V. A. o»b*rn Co A. 11. DrodaraoS.
V. A. O.born Oo,
Goo. Gaina*, ri,»

Garner & Woodruff UuildinfTroe Forgiveness. S 20 80 8 J.rob Burga
Because be had been a naughty 

little boy—a very naughty llttlo boy— 
he waa sent to bed without any pud 
ding. But In the evening, when hif 
brothers and. sistera aJJ were fast 
asleep, bo erept downsulrs, a tearful 
little white-robod figure, and, going 
Into the library, "

LtGAL ADVERTISING
C. O. JUntie*......

1*1*1 Ba*fc A. Pag* I««Term« Moderate—Strictly fsskla Ih* arcali Coart af lb* Soroalb Jadlri.l Cirrall of lb* Stata af Florida, far S»m. laalo CoaalyJ. II. Qut.l .va.CkarUa Marvin
-T- _. , ..Bill to Qulit TIG*To Charlo* Marvin:
. nX?“ .V* '•?“l'ad to appaar to th*blu In th* abovo ontltlod raua* on Monday, July 4tb. 1814.

It l* further ordarad that thl* order t>* putiliahril anco each woak lor eight ooamru- 41 v* w**ka In tha Sanford llorald, a u*«». MFWP-bUahml at Kaafbrd in «aid Somlnola
Wltnaa* my hand and th* seal of tbo «aid•afta« tha court bou** at Sanford, Florida, thia 4th day at May A. D. 1814.

IOrango Coaaly Rocard») Unknown, II. J. EH» U. J. EU« Cka«. Moor*
P ir o n e  3 1 9 ...................................  P«ari Bupbrna. • a a *4 4

Fiori Bocoad AddlUoa lo AlUmoal*. Rorordod la liai Book B. Fago 78 (Oraaga Coaaty Hrrerdri
15« 18. .................. . Harry Robin ion .̂ . ,
Front Third Addition to AltamaaU, Recordad lo Plot Book B. Pago IS

_. Id to hla'.mother: 
“Mummy, you told me never to go to 
•icep till I’d made peace with my ene- 
miea; ao I’ve coma down to forgive 
you and daddy for being so rod© to

SW e»A «1 NEH. »f SE H «•* To 81 Rg* 31, run N 805 i E 141 yd» 8 208 yd* W l«ki and WH «f HEW af SEU I Wi| ut NEH of BEH o!
GEO. A . D eCOTTESDuke of th« A bruii I

(Oraaga Caaaly Hr carda)Ivan Olson.of th« fair Miss Elkina to booomo hla 
raorgnnntlc wife. Lady DJana Is (ho 
third daughter of the duke of Rutland 
and Is twenty-two years old. She la 
accounted a beauty In England. Her 
*l*tor la the rosrchlonoaa of Anglesey.

Grant ArmATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at LAW 82 J. R. DaVauihaa(•( NEJ4 ol NWM..................oliiEH of NEH.....................
J. II. r*M Nab-Dlvlrion of SW

money at that particular moment, 
for had he not ducked his big leaguo 
days might bavo boon , over, as (he 
ball would have struck'him full upon 
tho temple. * . .

Hut It did not scare tbo Bwede. l/o 
filed put to Milan that tlmo up, and

me at dinner tonight. •» of NE H of HE if . 10 21 St tt Mr*. M. E. Po*t#rH nlSW ii... -- - U 21. 21 18 Ni J. V.rtd.rgraft,
Fri«* Sar**y of Lok» < h»rm. Rocorded la Plot Rook It, Pag« ||. (OrangoCoaaty Record*)
A........... , . i *- * . Cora 58, Dodgo, , «

Practice in Stale and Federal Coarti
(Oraagt Coaaly Bararla)

J. lUmbjf, Jr.Garner-Woodruff BldgBeing Popular, f lA I  1, * ,  I J ,  I  > > • I «  !
[MEW «t SW H «I REH

Faroat aiy. Recordad ta Mloc. Book,«, Paga 4fS (Orango Coaaty Bocord*)
IK »f Lot* «S, CS, 70. ,  ......................................  • - , Joa. Zapf. .  ,  ........ ......

K- A. DOUObASS, Everybody likes to be popular, and 
everybody can be popular, provided 
they cultivate certain virtues oasen 
tlal to success. To be popular you 
amat bw kind kill] eincoro. pleasant tc 
every one, attentlvo to your elder« 
sod sympathetic In the troubles and 
worries of daily life. Do not bo hyper-

Alciaadrla #r Oiled*. H»card»d I* Pt*> Book A. Paa* til (Q ..-.- ^—- ‘r ’“ Tr~rli|
, of SWH 
H, atropi 
tortiti of InknoTO

bofofu the game had come to an end 
had.  mado.  two singles. Olson, by 
tbd way, batted .400 agalpnf Ir*»----1  
1*81 'It'fllon, una waa the only ono 
of (he regulars who wm not fanned by 
tho cydpnlc twlrlor. Johnson whiffed 
the Nape 39 time« during tho cam
paign, but Oleon was tho ono to es- 
-epo. Johnson and Lajolo each fanned 
twlco. j

Cbarck Block la Dried* (Oraaga Canate Bacaci»)
BIG U. S. BATTLESHIP READY 22 21 2S 2 8. ni*ek*b*ar I f,22 21 29 10 Eddi* Jamoaoa.. «-g. , ........... Is 20 80 SS Mra. E. J, Yournoy.,.,óf NE H.. . . . . . .  ; ..... . . . . .  tl M 2S 40 Ell* worth Tnut Co.. . .f 8EH of NWH of SEX--- *9 80 «0 » C. B. VanDomaa 4 Co.

Earabo Hammock. Rcaardod la Plat Baak D, Pag* 7t (Oraag* Coaaty R*cocda)
Texas mutr pawgyrül In WorldVc oeV • Notlca b hereby gtv.B that Fur'm.n J»a- kln* of Sanford. Pforlda. who oo ' Docom- bor 8, 1*08. February IS,.(«IO, «i»da ffomo-

o.*Ad. V  Ì1";, 044»- H«i«J No.08188. far SW-H of NWU Section 2 aad 
SBH o» NL.H and NKl* of HE I.', 8*o-
*»i0*. *4 H.e'to 28bari. Tallakaaaca,Meridian ha» filed nolle*

Claimant n»me* a* wltnaaaaa:llaary Raker, of Paola, Florid*Waliare Smith, of, Paola, Pia. ’ • / i ' l l .  Tkomai. of Paola, F|*.Jak* Durham, of Paola. Fla. , '.?»
„  . h e n r y», bnunn,J2.Tue.-4lc . Heglator. ,

ilra. E. P. Atl.y .
P. W. Corri».......
u* F* * r i f f o l l  . « i nUakwoara.. ,7..'. .'. Unknown. .». e....UKkttoiPiu mi .»i» Unknown « . « . * . ^ «
Unkaowa. ...........Mr». D. IL Pearce

FLORIDA• Into Commission—Dreadnought
Leave* for Norfolk Navy Yard.

Newport. New*. Va—All roruly for 
"fisht or rrollr." (ho giant aupordread- 
naught Tctaa most powerful batti». 
ship afiost In ihn world, left tho yarda 
of her builders hore, .the «Newport 
New* Shipbuilding company, for the 
Norfolk navy yard, there to be turned 
over to Roar Admiral Uaher, com-' 
mandant of the Norfolk «tatlon.

Thl* monster of tho tea carries as 
it* principal fighting equipment a bat- 
iory of fen 14-lnch gun*, being the 
find warship In the world to bo fitted 
out with gun* of such largd caliber. 
In addition It has in lla main battery. 
21 five-inch guns.
•:.In length tho fighter 1« 673 fool, 
with a beam ,96 feet Inches, ao 
1hat In passing through the Panama 
canal locks she would have almost is 
feet to spare. Although her designed 
speed wss 21 knots. In her trials-off 
the Malna coast last October she did 
her fastest mile In 32.28 knots. Bho 
has a displacement 'o f  27;000 Iom , a 
horsepower of 35.000 and draws. 28 
feet 6 Inches. Her armor bolt Is 1 1  
inches thick. « ' •

critical, and never indulge in the plain 
speaking which, although It may be 
true, causes pain, and wounds anoth
er's feelings.

Unknown. , ,  t ,] J. 8. Simmon* M. K. FI richer Unkaowa........
NEH «f NEH »<••! SH of NWÛ,,. EH of SKU a*4 NW)* of BEH---NWH ol NEH- ................NEH o» HEI« and WH of NEH#n<1 W ly oi » *«»«••£••*••

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
PRACriCE IN ALL COURT^

Of&ct: Room»/18 and 19 .
WelboOS' BlocL 3rd Fleti

ti 31 il se ' » i b * « ,  . 
i f  tl *1 180 » Unknown.. v
22 21 81 IS C. buadquUt

Ç « ri» S «X eh*. ............. ,.J 8  19 80 2 . Title Bond 4 Our Co.. 2
, 81. Jooo»k. Recordod la.Plat Book D, Psg* 128 (Orango Coaaty Eccord«) .

W *T. •*; SS and tkat pari ol .Mt-olHy................................. Moaro* LA»Prod r,. 7»
Û RecoVdrd la Piai Book D, roga 41

45 Block 7................................... _ ' . J. M. Ogk)ly. . . . . . . . .  1t.
florid* Laad 4 CAloaUatUa Co. CoUn PliaialUa. Roc*cd*4 la (Hat tUek C, Pag* llf  • ->< (Oraog* Coaaly Rooord«)

* m É m m í "  MBB N. 0. Iloekln.Unknown......J.. A. Davi*...

Here wo hsye hothouses, but In In
dia they ravers* the process. In the 
Calcutta botanical gardens there* Is 
whst may most sptly bo called a 
“cold" house,’ where plants from the 
less torrid regions are kept. In order 
that they may flourish ss they am 
wont j o  do In their native environ
ment. (.’alcutta's botanical gardens 
contain n fine ; collect ion of plants, 
found from tho northorn and south
ern hemispheres. * .

SWH of NEH (Ira b*f NR cor ran W SS2.44 ft S.848.I« ft #• 'SS d*g W - 92.08 ft 8 24.de«. , •30 ml* r. ttSS.92 It H 000.74 - ft N 1814.18 ft and loo* bog. (.** . • .HW «or run E 410.12 ft N 21dog W. 2S4.lt ft S 77 dog »0 . -   ̂ ’mia W 148.11 ft B 1S4.48 It)... 81 80 ‘80 20 fi. F, Drown.'.
Lanfwood. Recorded la Plot Book D, l'* |0  81 (Oroog* ( ooolr K

N H of Lot 38 and SljLot 51......
lAittJtO. SO)-

Everything a Man Needs
$1 Complete Sharing Outfit $1 

10 Articles 10
To ndvertiie our Universal Shav

ing outfit and Universal Products 
we will for a limited time only, send 
this well worth J3.00 Nhaying .Outfit 
for $1 .0 0 . We sell our pr0 i
. i . »  _______________ „  \ .

G E O . G . H ERRING >
»: I T . --Î '  m . .  \kS { - . ^  * -  V )

Attorney at Law • 
County Judge

Office In Court House, SXN FOltD, Fibr

il tl A. W. Aaloy81 • Uakaowa...31 40 » Unknown.* .31 40 Unknown .31 40 Unknown .f  1 S SS Uakaowa...at u- n.k..___ -

(Oraaga]

, K.,u.Nr f . w  S Æ ’S S ^ a ,  „ dby virtù» of a fln»l doer** of lor»elo*urv mad* and aalerad by th* Judge of th* Circuli Court of tbo.Mymth Judicial Clr- f«Jl o» tb* SUI* *1 Florid*. In and for (»range C ounty. la ehancory, on th* 2«tb day of 54ay, A. D., 1S14, in « tortala cauto Ul.iy postfin, In mid court wkoroin South Klorida N»»»f8tor*. Comptny. a corporallou org*nu*d 'and osUUng aad«r tko law* of the Hi*«» of Florida, was complainant, aad Thomao. and bj. wU# K.thtya S Vhomaa.t- -W. Walur and hi* wif# Lauro It. Waltor. J. n»!l bowto and Orlando Florid* Farm* Company, a corporation orfdaUed and **• Irilng under th* Iso* ol tho Slat* «»f norida, wer* defendant*, tk* und*rrign*4 *ra* *n- pointed Dpecitl Meri*# |n Ckaarery In Mid rau»e to execute »aid Anal •terre*, aad that pursuant tberetu 1 will oa the Arri Monder In July, 1814, ria: tk* «th day of J»ly, l® 14. during th* legs! hour* of tale, offer (or »•I* and eel) to the hlghrel «ad l.e.t bidder (or cath at nubile outery ln front of tbo court houoo door ol Somlael* county. Florid*. tho following doacribod property, to-wlti 
DESCRIPTION Ke« Twp R«
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Unkaowa............John Dodd Hoir*..
f e jb  « 5 E T V ::
M i r y  K. Cam mini

P* - .»•«•»•beeatoeeeeyo»*t-. ,» - luck tax).~. ,m , v. . . . . .  í . . . .
Thit p»n ol See tyiaff - I f  of Olo-«5d»r >tc ...... ................ .V••t «n N .ide ol St. Gertrud* Av*I«»: rb. W et E lino of later- «•«¡«a vt Holly av* and PleatJ ru» W S ch N 10 ch B « «a .. . ■*IOthe..........  ..........19 20- 5 A. b. Tlptoa...........

M. M.‘ Smith Seb-DI«UI#a ef B et». Recorded la Piel Ddok D. Pag* II . I (Oraag* Coaaly Koeorde)

tor $1.00. We sell opr product! to 
the consume!1 diroct and therefore 
save all agents’ profits which as yoii 
know srh very large.

1 Hollow Gropnd Raxot •; *•
1 S-Inch Lalhcr Brash 
1 Rssor Strop, Canvas b^ck - 
1 Nickel Kssel Hack Mirror 
1 33-inch Barber Towel 
1 Bog Shaving Sunp 
I Box Talcum Powder 
I Decorated Chins 'Mag 
1 Aluminum Barber Comb 
1 iirl-ilt- Hair Brush 
Agents need not writ.-. .
£ s ch . outfit pnrked in neat box 

$1.00. Coin or Money Order, post- 
oge extra. . '

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS t o .
Deyion, Ohio

9. BsckTM.»»»* J,.H. firyt*.
J. if. Bryc*. J. 11. llryew.
t o . v S r £J. H. Rryfi, 
J, H. Bryck

(Oraw.

J c w p l c r

Tru*t Do, r.' i Trust Co,;. 
I Trat« Ç a . , « . H. beanird.

i Tklrd Uub.ni!M*a..R*c*rdrd la Piai Beek O, Pag» 12 (Oraago Coaalr Rotorda)
» .*-» _ W* R. Palmer..»,....,

Rococdkd la Piai Book B. Pago I8S. (Orango Coaalr Berada) 
. . . .  li * M» UaikdU

[ BBewa by J. O.'Frioa PUt Rrcordcd la Plri Rook C, r»«e 12.
. (Oraaga Coaaty Record*) Li’ *

• ••-«»».......  t * .8- l.ar»*nI a of Loi 14). b- A. Sarttk. ...........

.34 1S 10 IS G. H• U n * l * y ’ 
■ Recerdrd la Piai Roah O. Page ** (Ora*«# Coaaly Rriorda)

..........  R- J- ifei'y.................

EXPORT

Walch* »nd Jbwchyr Rcptirlnf
temper and Urne.

U/.S. MADE IRISH CITY GROW
* » e  .  • .
•  • , * ! $ « •  * ■ ■ ■ ■

Bifora American War It Was Only s 
X>.¡Amali Fishing Village—Is Fin* 

Watsrlng Fiscs. ,

R. Swartley l̂elre,,123 W. First Bt: Sanier J. FlerWs
• V Deadly Parallel. .

uo douht about ipy getting
I h  ’ * ■ f h lr l  I I . »  a .  .  . M U S . ALBERT (ÆAMLING

■ • . ■
« ¡ . sam the Ddwly arrived abado to 
Saint Peter. "Here’s -a  newspaper 
gllpplpg of (lie eulogy the minister de
monja. *t my funeral.” ’Take this,” 
returned Saint Petor, Ijsndlng the' 
QlIppiflR to- the Iteoordlng Angel, “and 
coifaçpfy \t wit», hla past marfórui
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B U D G E T  O F  O P IN IO N  “ JU ST BF^nVKEN: 
YO U  A N D  M E .”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

m “ HELL PRENT ’EM "-

V * , ■ *

■ M  **

'aubThere, are a great" many 
it U na.tur£L to auppo»®, 
new could ue »«Id tn regard tq them, 
or hea not already been' said, only 
room for reiteration. So often have

ceta.i Kissimmee, Flo,, June lfi^Kfs* 
aothingf eimmea'a etub houeof eqg w jl l i  Tnn?t 

modefn and well appointed in the 
south was formally opened Thursday 
evening through tho courtesy of Mrs.

men read and re-read tha. mottoes-It. W. Mriklcjon, whp arranged the 
of .the Brotherhood of Locomotive reception which was attended by a 
Engineers, thinking that tbtoy filled lurge presentation of the professional 
up spqce in malt« up o f  an organ!-. husineM and society dement of this 
mtion. i city.' The social function Continued
* In tho- service Sunday, Juno 14th between the hours of 7:00 and *10:00 

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES^AND FAITH. " WB learned the 'Intimate relation of p. m.v.during which time autos were
o n ’ u iv u  c i i i N T o n r »  *- , < i‘ ’bh'e to tho other, kenterdd In human: arriving and departing *rith. guests.
SO SA *“  S g u filK K iiK . auni, m n^Mtirv i n  mntin nnml t.ii»ht luncheon was served durinr

5 My old friend John Jinkina 
a polls his name in a most peculiar 
manner and this spelling has caused 
me more or less sleeplessness and 
worry and yet. I have never spoken 

.to  him about changing It.
.to suit John all right and certainly 
'has not made any enemies for him 
for bo is the most f popular * office 
holder in the lot and had no oppos- 

> piston this Urns h*CttUM>- hi* many 
friends recognise his efficiency and 

'he - hair no enemies, otherwise he 
would have opposition—it is always 
^your enemies that remember you on 
election day and strive to get out 
all the opposition they'can against 
you prior to the primary. So in 

* thinking about John's cognomen 
4*pelled Jno) I happened to .run 

across the following from Thorndyke 
or the Palm Beach Post and I hereby 

/= give it to my readers .for John's 
(spclted Jno) benefit:

“ Why ■ is It that some people 
named John will endeavor to abbre- 

■viate what la * really a good title by 
.writing it "Jno"T J?or the life of 
mo I don't see how Jno can mean 
John. If it was only written "Jon“ 
It would be all to the mustard-^ 
but aa it U written it doesn't mean 
anything. One might just as well 

’ < abreviate Frank by writing It **Fka’ 
or- make Peter by writing it "Prt." 
Why not? Besides that there la no 
time saved by writing it Jno for the 
man has then to stop long enough 
to place a period where it belongs."

1 Some of the defeated candidates 
may feel a little «ore over their de
feat but they should realize that all 
the candidates for office cannot win 
and really the man in private life 
has it oil over the office holder when 
it conns to peace of mind. The fol
lowing from the Pensacola Journal 
la some consolation to the candi
dates:

Notwithstanding -what 4s said 
about them the candidates get lota 
of fun out of a campaign whether 
they win or lose. They get to go to 
all the public gatherings, picnics and 
barbecues, and life is not bad for 
them, although they have their 
troubles. The late Senator Hob 
Taylor of Tt'inu'.ti.t'ff had Uif

keep toy rifles upd 'pistols out of the 
infant's hands, as all the papers are 
full of accounts* of-, little tots being 
shot- by their playmates and death 
or loss of Jlmh la something that 

It seem* would hautit- tha parents to tlieir 
graves. There is no rposongbte -ex 
•ruse fof children having firearms 1 
their possession. Sometimes thay 
get thonj Burrgplitimuly and commit 
the Injury to* playmates before tho 
parents-wre' aware of It but if you 
havg-ftrearina In VoGr'podafsafou you 
should certainly *kcfep' thorp where 
tho children cannot ' reach them. I 
have just finished reading the follow
ing adcount of such an accident, that 
happened in Tampa this week and 
it brought tear* to my eyes:

Careless handling of - a 22-caliher 
rifle by twelve year old Wayne 
Cooper, resulted last night In the 
tragic death of the three year otd 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Nolach, 
who Jive near Mango. A bullet 
passed through the stomacju.of the 
little one, wh odied after. V-fcalng 
brought to' the city for t rc^rftutt m 
a local- hVapltal* * <•

During . the ' afternoon • yoUBjf l 
CooJjer. was playing around life N fl
inch lijrtJk discharging blank-cWt- 
ridg#?rl|a.:was heard to tell the 
child, i’f  1* that he was going
to shoot, lwitd immediately after
wards, it is alleged, fired the »gun 
point blank at the little unfortunate. 
Mr. Nolach heard'tho statement and 
the shot, but gave It no consider*'-, 
tlon. V *'

‘ 'Papa," lisped the little one **I'm 
hurt right there."

Upon examination it was found 
found that the bullet had pierced 
the child's body and Mr. Nolach 
immediately rushed to TaJhpa for 
ufgtcal aid. Everything possible

agents, as necessary 4o make good 
and desired. Mon In any station 
or vocation of life. Nevpr 'had 
some of our men stopped to think 
of .these- mottoes as explained-by 
Bro. Stein ineycr. After this ' ex

planation wo must. retrospect, - our 
the

Light luncheon was served during 
tho evening. Members of the vlub 
received the gursts and esebrted 
thfm about the in'acts explaining in 
dotal! every feature. Upon their de 
purture many of the guests expfeas 
cd themselves aa perfectly delighted 

final conclusion U the founders qf with the beautify! .appointments of 
the B. y r L . E. lmust have been in-: tho place. .The cjuhjtauxo is located 
spired, how far sighted’ they mu»t ’ within a five acre plot adjacent to 
have been, to embody and ondeavor Lake Tohopekaflga, just outside the 
to Imbu* these thoughts, them'-» .city limits and within eaay jftmaMi.

plea In all who cast their The buildings cost approximately 
brotherhood. t ,$15,000.and. when the conUmplaUd

sed these mottoes could improvements Are finished the place 
■d of nil the world nnd| will he one of the .beauty spots of 
greatest factors in' the this section of Florida, 

f the struggle of Jftbor

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

:or Rent- Room»,
jUJNg

™ !^ lo  for •Uiht’ h ^ L y . g W a  
géllUéman and wife. -  
water, gas-stove, toilet 
separate. Address p n ' r. ^  
Sanford, Ha. * «*,81-tf

MISCELANKOIlfl

?  All Local \dverUsemonis Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

ith Njja 
Again, 

bo the Stan
would bo l 
adjustment 
and capital, V has impressed all who 
heard this schmofl, we must give 
more personal \ttcntlon to ‘ these 
facta, for soon we must leave this 
world to be adjudicated for our 
neglects. Why not observe the 
rules as laid down In so few .words, 
aa we journey on eternity’s trip, for 
we realize its similarity to railroad 
rules on this daily tbil or vocation, 
if rules are not observed, mastered 
and lived too, it is noon, heard "not 
'htodeil." * "  •’

’.The preparation of the Methodist 
church was beautiful.. Tho writer 
so often heard it said, "I did not 
know these people thought ao much 
of us really," some of our visiting 
members so often remarking "It's so 
nice to live in a place with some 
get * up, you see so more of 
how the people can and do keep up 
with improvements." Children can 
«ee how church affairs, with Its 
sweet music, with different instru-

lo say
of them:

"Every honest man who runs for 
office is u candidate for trouble, for 
fruits of political victory turn to 
ashes on the Ups. . To me theta is 
nothing ao pathetic in this wor,d os a 
candidate. He is tiko a mjirincr 
without a compass, drifting on the 
tempset tossed waves of uncertainty 

‘ between the smiling cliff* of hopes 
and the crowning crags of fear. He 
U u walking petition and a living 
prayer; he is the hackhorse of pub
lic sentiments; he is the dromedary 
o( politics. , And if ho reaches the 
goal of his ambition he will soon feel 

'the book of the vulture in his heart 
<r and the fangs of tho serpent in his 

soul. I am no longer a candidate.
Notwithstanding the eloquent la

ment of Bob Taylor, he afterwards 
became a Candidate for.^office.

Another candidate rendered this 
report of his campaign:

"Lost’ 4 months, 28 days canvas
sing: 1349 hours sleep thiokipg about 
tho election; 5 acres of cotton, 23* 
aces of corn, a whole sweet potato 
wop, 4 sheep, 5 goats and a beef 
given to barbecue; 8 front .teeth and 
a considerable quantity, qf hair In 
personal skirmiahej. Gate away 96 
plugs oi tobacco. 28,849, drluks of 
whiskey, 2984 glojvaea^of beer, -1 
Sunday school book*,’ * pair sus
pender».; 4 Called Ureases, -fldolls, )3  
baby rattler*. '.*'•' -*

waa done to save tho child, hut it 
was beyond human aid and expired 
tost night.

The Cooper boy waa broken
hearted and terribly frightened by 
his net, which was reported to Sher
iff Spencer. The father of the hoy 
will bring h:m to the sheriff's Of
fice during the day, but owing to hi* 
youth It? is' hardly probablye that ho 
will -be held accountable for his act.

Figures Do Not Lie 
Federal census' reporte recently 

published show that the number of
criminals in the criminal, institu
tions .of the forty-eight .state» per
100.000 ‘population ire aa follOfra: 
In the prohibition states, 84; in the 
near prohibition states, 114; in the 
partially license states, 118; in tho 
extreme license states, 130r
1 With regard to pauperism the re
ports show that Hi the prohibition 
states the number of paupers per
100.000 population is 46; in near 
prohibition states, 84; in partially 
.license states, 12:1; in extreme license 
states, 128.

Practice Whai They Preach 
The Lakeland Telegram printed 

sn editorial on the subject of trad
ing at'home that will 'be read with 
effect. The newspapers preach that 
doctrine constadtly, and practice it 
more consistently than any other

menta to givo force and expression, • line of business. Merchants and 
do see what these church people do other business men take too little 
for you makes me. glad I am asao- head of the work done by the news- 
elated* with thii organization. If paper to build up their lines and sei-
tho Methodist church 
our organization with

entertained 
such - nice

dom stop to consider tho obligation 
when the out of town printing solie

preparations these members in 8an- ¡tor-or itinerant advertising man ap 
must be leading a commendable pears.— Orlando Sentinel.
Hie sis citizens of a community. < — 7—j ------------—

From church to Robbins Nest for! 
dinner. Our visitors were soon com-' President Sign! Bill
fortibte In parlors and easy ehaip Washington, June 16.— Tho Pres- 
on the shady veranda. Soon called ¡dent today signed the Panama tolls 
to dining room, everything so nice exemption repe'al bill »» amended

f i t  “ eg

The Man Behind the Borne
(By Walt Mason) |-

In festive mood a man gets stew
ed. he empties flagons ten or twenty;’ 
he takes a howl with every soul he 
meets till Ho swallowed plenty. 
If ho has shnse, It journeys hence; 
if hu has brulnk; ho’» sure to lose 'em; 
and when he wakes, os morning 
breaks, a cop is sifting on his bosom.

"Confound your eyes," the pcclcf 
cries, "you should haye stuck to 
river water! • While lighted up by 
brimming cup, you waded round 
knee deep in<slaughter! You threw 
some flu, you lost your wiU, you 
thought yourself a circus pageant! 
You drew a gun. oh, foolish ono, 
and shot a harmless, fruit tree agent.’ 

Tho poor sick sport looms up In 
court: no memories' of crime are 
his'n; he can’t recall the deed at oil, 
hut draws a hundred years in prison. 
Tha able judge says "Pish!" and 
"Fudge!" at the pleas the prisoner's 
advancing; “ men who yvlll- drink the 
old red ink must pay the fiddler 
after danclngl" The'doomed man's 
wife must lead k life of endless wash 
inf, scrubbing, drudging; his chit-, 
dren three must paupers be—so 
fiitHe is uiir hurnojj judgment* The 
jingled gent op pastime bent w'ho 
»hoots when all his wits are hazy, 
the hill must pay; tb*re Is no way 
‘to reach the one who made him

and cozy;; gmple time 
dinner; it was specially adapted-to 
our crowd in two very noticeable 
feature«: rtrst la was not over or on- 
der cooked;,. experience resided in 
that'- kitchen; «econd, plenty also 
accompanied experience on this oc- 
casjdn’ and we really enjoyed our 
meal somekehat later than usual to 
add to tho, Htaodard'of !usual apprer 
ciatfan. Division 769 iu certainly 
under obligations to. Mr. Robbins 
for so irtely giving’Us .such h os ply 
tality bn -this occasion. 
r* I .certainly iuu*'nt, heartily to one 
expression heard Sunday a number 
of times: I wish morn of our mem
bers could, have beard .this servj- -. 
It certainly would Impress them to 
aspire to be better men, and could 
have easily realized how it could'be 
done, “ living our mottoes," and by 
applying ourselves could Improve 
on our personal presentment, as the 
church has improved and advanced 
in song and aervice.

To the Methodist ehurch, ItoV 
bins Nest and Sanford people we 
certainly* f»ak grateful to you, and 
appreciate 'the pains and output of 
your energy tp entertain and "make 
it pleasant for Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers In their annual 
memorial' service— Welcome ■ and 
»yell paid. Thanks to all.

T. S. DAVIS.
Secy, and Tress.

In the Senate and Agreed' to by the 
House. ‘ V  '  '. * '

F R E E )
.» - -

Evelyn Thaw" Brarele 
| These Two beautiful pieces of pop
ular jewelry are the craze among 
society women In New York and the 
largest.¡rities, The>r. are’ neat and 
elegant . gold finished , articles that 
will gladden the heart of ayery girl 
or woman nq matter how' young or 
how old. Very stylish '»nd attrac
tive. 1 v* '

Our Free .Offer.W e^aro adver
tising Spearmint .‘ Chewing Gum 
and desire to place a big box of this 
fine, healthful gum Into every home. 
U sweetens the breath— whitens the 
teeth 4tnd aids digestion. It Is re- 
rCfreshing and pleasing to all. To 
every one. spending ttx but 60c and 
6 stamps to cover shippings coats we 
will ship; a big box of 20'regular 6c 
packages of the Spearmint Gum and 
include the • h-gnnr 
"Tango" necklace, (tnd, “ Efelyn - 
Tha,w" bracelet absolutely free.
* Thia offer Is for a abort lime only. 
Not more, than 2 orders to one par
ty.* Dealers jiot allowed to accept 
this. ’

UNITED SALES COMPANY; 
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box 101

Told 2.889 lies, shook hands 23,- -Tha*Ttn|g; wtK> *hrews the styff. that 
747 Ujdes; ' talked enough to ■-havO t eieWa "respected la antf clothed ln.1 
made in print 1600 largo volumes I honor;* Jw, walks abroad and* deighs 
rf“  " f " * ----- - 1 a * nod 'or* smile to sycophant andsize of parent office reports, kissed 
126 babies, kindled 14 kitchen : 
cut 3 cords -of wood, pulled 474 
Jmnrtlci! of fodder, picked 7.44 pounds 
of cotton, helped dig 7 wagon loads 
of potatoes, ‘toted’ 24 buckets of 
Vater, put up 7 stoves, waa dog bit 
3 times, watch broke by a baby coat 
$8 to have repaired., L*tfned out jjf 
barrels oi flour, 28 huihels of me HI, 
160 pound* of bacon, 'fiO^gpunds .bf 
bujter, 12 dozen eggs, 2 ujnbrrillks 
14 lead pencils, dictionary,k 2 hoes, 2 
boxc* of paper collaraf none of which 
have ever been returned."

^  Notwithstanding Ail this* public of
fice irin pretty good thing to have 
•nd. ¿tut mhn who never becomes a 
candidate qsvsr draws the 'emolp-
" 1,1 ' lf - - : • . v?..

fawner: Hit victims rot in dun,- 
geons 1mt while he.ahilea In yon
der pnlacej he drinks a health tq 
tainted wealth and drinks it from 
a goldon^ehiUce.

The men who sell th ?  broth of 
hell, who ^ee men’s souls like gew- 
gaws rafllled, look on and grin when 
sluVrs o f; gin' are marching to thp 
jail o f scaffold, “ Ours not the 
blame! Ours not ihe shame!" they 
cry, as they, have cried for ages; "Wu 
dptlot force men to the course that 
leads thera;jiil thu « f it  and cage».".

•- i c 1 - - : Lawn Heeial - . • • ,
fh c  various oomiAitteea of tha 

Proabytcriaii Brqtherhood hclO*.quitp 
an entbu»raaiicf meeting last'even
ing relative-to the .lawh social to he 
giverf at)the rcsidirtlc» of Mr. H. U, 
Stevens Friday evelting, June 19tk. 
¿A n  uqtuuaf Interest Js being taken 
and it (if already proven that this 
social w|lt be a grand suceys.y

a socilil for «¿effy man,

WARNING
•^Stockholder  ̂ of. Iho Florida Fire & 

■¿asuafty, Insurance Company are 
wkriu-d ,ng? lnst helling their stock 
to ' any* parties who may make ef
forts try’ false statements as to.the 
value tb’e. stock, lo purchase it st 
far under' lls trne rslue, and stork- 
holders arc requested to.communl- 
cite Any such fact» to the Companyi 

Sioekholders are also requested 
to place their Fire and all other In
surance, with their own ' Company

In answering an advertisement 
where no nalfie or house number U 
montioned in the ad please do pot 
ask The Herald fob Information as 
Ip the identity, of tho advertiser. 
Usually we do not know who the 
advertises- Is and If we do we are 
not allowed lo give . out this In
formation. Simply write a letter 
and address It as per Instructions 
H 186 ad.

FCR SALE

For Sale— $2,600.00 , buys celery 
farm, 6 acres tiled, farmed 6 years, 
6600* cash, balance 1, 2, 3, 4, years 
at 8 per cent. F. B. Woodcock, 
Owner, 7 Oxford Place, Kirkwood 
Georgia. - 79-8tc

For sate at a bargain if taken at 
once— one Berkshire hoar, registered 
3 years ff>ld. Address Leonard Vih- 
lon, R. D. No. 1, Hanford, FUf

- _______ ._________ 86-4tc
For Sale or Rent—8 room 2 story 

dwelling house, located at end 0 
Oak avenue, known aŝ  Sanforc 
Heights,, with store house, and fair 
good business and ono: aero good 
truck land. Ail. together* and tn 
good order. Good water on place. 
Reason for renting, climate don't 
agree with me. Apply at once to 
T. P. Hill, located on place.

, • 86-2tp
For Sal*—Thirty Indian Runner 

duhks now laying. Reason for sell
ing is removal to .lace where ducks 
cannot be kept, C. C. Morris, 
R. D. No. 3. 86-2tp

- L**-~~l * * -  " -71.TT-J—  . - II ,fc

For Sale at a big bargain, as I live 
to far Away cannot attend to this
16-acre» of Celery Delta at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Fla. 8 acres Irri
gated and tiled, fine 6 inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acres, of fine 
celery and potato and vegetable 
lnnd go and riook at this and make 
me an qffer. Trolley from Sanford 
runs past the land known as the 
Joshua Powell Farm. Make offer 
to owner, J, p., 26 Columbia Street, 
Hampstead, L. I.. N. Y. Sf-Up

If you .want to buy ^ T Z T r  
nelly’s Re*l Estate Office U tk! 
to do. business. " CC U th* Pl«e . ■> ■ , 16-tf

•Wanted—Furnished room.!-----

All kinds of stenographic and tv^ 
writing work neatly done.

n-tfelit. John s Hotel, Room Ì2.

Wanted—One o r  more room* . 
first floor for light hou»ckeepin* u?  
furnished, by an elderly Udy 
A. D. K., Herald office. 84-4tt '

Wanted \o buy from owner, eia,- 
vacant or lmporved -city pronert* 
well locatfd. No agoni. AddS 
“ Property," c-o Herald.

Wanted To buy a home on favpf. 
'able terms before July 
trally located

— Fwr 6aig""ÜBod'iail round liui*e:
M. B. Nelson, Eureka Hammock.

79-tf

l*t- C « k  . 
Box 1266. city. ^

'JZ_______________81-61 '

Lost— Pocket book, yellow leather 
contained money and valuable pr 
pera. Finder return to L. P. Me- 
Culler’s store and receive reword

»' * 8«’ !tp *

Special Hosiery Offer
Guaranteed Wear Erer Hosiery For 

< Men and Womrts
* Ladies’ Bpccial OfiVr

"7For Limited Time O nly- 
Six pair of our finest 3bc valoa 

ladies' guaranteed hose in black or 
tan colors with written guarantee, 
for $1.00 qnd 5 stamps for pottsn.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEN 
For a limited time only, six piirt 

Of our finest*35c value Guaranteed 
Hose* with written guarantee sad 
a pair of our well known M ofi 
Paradise Gartera for one dollar, sal 
6 cents for poitage.

You know these hose; jthey stood 
tho tost *whcn all others failed. 
They give real foot comfort. They 
have no seams to rip. They never 
become looso and baggy aa the shape 
is knit In,“hot pressed In. They are 
Gutranlecd for 'fineness, for atyk, 
for superiority of mutcrial and work
manship, absolutely stainless and t» 
wear six months without holes, or a* 
new pair free.

Don't delay send in your order be-’ 
fore offer expires. Give correct 
size.
w b Aw-k v br lto attm* ntMPAur

Dayton, Ohio

For Hale— 1910 Cadillac tou ing 
car ’tor |400',00, just overhauled in 
good running shape. Sanford Ma
chine A Garage. 82-tfe

For Sale—Practically bran new 
1914 Overland touring car, fully 
equipped, self starter, electric lights 
In use short time by owner. $860 
cash takes cnr. II. & O. Motor Co.

N O TIC E
harv* oAs I have 

Title Bond & Guarantee Co
business of the 

East Ssb-
and W. A. Whit-ford Lami 

comb, T" .
■ eseor's OfiTg# in the court house.

League,
ein oe.found in4he T sr Ak

T H O S .  K.  B A T E *

For 8»l*rMfir*sh Jerkqy Sow. P. O. 
Box 1367. -• 7‘ c

When you want a ty>pflw*Hter jee 
Connelly, also ribbons and carbon:

76-tf
For Sale—Black »addle and driving 

mare. ' Inquire of J, I). Roberts at 
grocery. , . y  42-tfc

*■

! t íQ o r y a a o o o Q D O O u o o D o o o o o D O a j

M RS. PEARL ÏASON 
DRESSMAKING 

OVER HERALD OFFICE
aQOOaaaaocioaooaoaaoaaoooae

For* Sale—A g6o<i home well located. 
JSQ0 cash, balance easy payments,

6 room house, $1,600, easy payment«.
" ’8 rooms and hath. $300 caslv-tnonthly 
payments.

Wrcll located lot, ,$3$0. $50' cssh.j; ; 
balancé monthly.-. Connelly, 109 Mag
nolia avenue. .¿7-tf

: ' h  ;  f r e s h
1 Home Made 

SAURKKAUT 
SemtaoIe Finh Market 

Phone Nû. 1

For Sale—Twó Jersey heifers with 
first calf. J. D. Hoaklnh, Second 
atrceL ■;*; - ..........  - ,84-4tp

F?r Sale—Two good horses-..¿hd 
spring wagop. Inquire of Coco Cola 
Bottling Co, ‘̂ t / ç  .

-• F or,Salé or- Rent—Two nlte 
doné«* at a bargain., W. J, T

♦—

, . rfThU 1»
woman and child (^.Sanford and for and. Induce their Diends to do the
any One win* might be in Sanford mi asme. • * ^ 8 5 5 |

Furnished roo
AfipTÿ214 Pa

monts of an office.

5 Fourth of July and from now on 
until school take» In the child re a are
apt to b« playing with firearm« and ¡and ts the good man

thia date from other towns or coun-t 
ty. There will be refreshments, 
such as ice erdany/.cake, sherbet aqd 
lemonade. Thprc wifi be-entertain
ment* of various kinds, good mu- 
alo, Jj t̂h Instrumental and vocal 

If Rty liy4f’4oti far or It Is too 
warm fqf-'yfm to walk, phone No. 
227 and'a car with » reliable man 
it'th e Wheel will come and take you 
fitfe and hack home again.

ThnKe will bo no charge mad* ffT.I 
Mihing. but a freewill offering ja 
* “ ’ *  ̂ '  *»ver you ftiol like 

tho building of the

FLORIDA MRR AND CABUALTY 
. INSURANCE CO.

* -A ----

i o n a r y

©pny years.

Hold of koowl 

-,
For

Telephone, electric
Applyconveniences.

rtm5]li) mu
housekeeping, at

. #

Marked Imprevsr 
Rot. Caller—“ Well, Mrs.

bettorr 
E'a

of a  S ih

. — A

N o J flc p ^ f

_ $ *  qf the stock- 
holddra ij! thp T irjt National I) 
of Sanford, Florida, li hereby 
to he hold in the rooms of the ; 
on Tuesday, July 14th, at
o’clock s. m.. to consider tbo «HTtt'Por.. Bu>t— Completely furnl 
visjihility of incregplng the capitat house, wjth piano for tbo sura 
stock of the Bank, and. to transact Few steps to pozto 
such other business as msy properly 
come before the meetln- 

B. F. WH

summer.

i J
- ? V- _

V  ** s m
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DIGNAN GET PLUM; JACKSONVILLE 
POSTOFFICE SEEMS TO BE SE

. .  í g s

THK LONG DRAWN OUT CON- 
t r o ’v e r s y  MAY NOW 

BE AT AN END

I SENATOR BRYAN WINS 
IN DIGNAN’S SELECTION

the ADMINISTRATION HELPED TO 
ELECT FLETCHER AND OWED 

ONE TO BRYAN .

J .
or a* far a» may be {necessary in 
reach bed rock upon which the mas
sive and splendid structure will rest. 
The contractor is not hurried, but is 
allowpiLhy the terms o f  Ihis'afTec- 
ment ample time to do throough 
vrorjt, as he# Is not bound to com
plete the building-before December, 
1915. This will undoubtedly be the 
most magnificent . private residence 
in the state.

■ ------ :-------
JUNIOR CIVIC LEAGUE

-* * 1 ... . . *•

ON TUESDAYS j^r.
♦ *-fl iAj

AND FRIDAYS

if V3 
-  .

AND CARRANZA PATCH 
THE TROUBLES TH REATEN S

1 : : --i/'V

¿'ù -ri
a w a y  a sPEACE M A K E R S  AR E A S  FAR  A W A Y

E V E R — VILLA W IL L  A G A IN  T A K E  C H A R G E  O F  
>• T H E  A R M Y — W H A T  S E E M E D  L IK E  A

B R E A C H■-
A LIST '  —n---------------r -

Jacksonville, Fla., June 19.— P. As 
pignan has won the fight for ap
pointment as postmaster of Jack 
JonYille. As forecasted In the Flor
ida Metropolis, Senator Bryan's can
didacy has won. Dignan'a namo 
,111 be sent to the senate seoh. 
Possibly it will be sent in later to
ds?- . When tbs Issue was drawn 

l tightly between Senators Fletcher 
»nd Bryan, the administration felt 
that, since it }>ad been helpful to 
Fletcher In the senatorial race, it 
owed this recognition to Rryan.

When seen by a Florida Metropo- 
lb reporter this morning, and asked 

.if he had anything to add to the 
tfaihington report, P. A. Dlgnan 

I old that it was the first that he had 
{ward of it.
Jgfl haven't heard from my friend. 
Senator Bryan for several weeks,
be stated. "Yes, of course, I had 

| sn idea that the matter would be 
brought up and settled soon, and I 
k=ew the Senator would fight for me 

the last« , ^ . ; f
- •'i am very much opposed to pub- 

ity—almost a crank on the aub- 
ct, in fact, and there is not much 

to be said at this time anyway. If 
. should receive the appointment, I 
sill serve the citizen» of Jacksonville 

L to the best of my ability.”  -*
: : :

Miss Emma Paulii 
bwned in Lake Eva, south of 
sines City late Sunday afternoon, 

had- been mfcsing for several 
dsyi but It was supposed she had 
one to Bartow on a visit. The bod

-ririt. The

Bnsy Bees Hold Interesting Meet
ing in Central Park

A most interesting meeting of the 
Busy Bees, junior department of the 
Junior Civic League was held at the 
band stand Monday .afternoon with 
a fino -«xtcndnnru.. The meeting 
opened with singing of "America," 
followed by the roll call and reading 

' of the minutes by the efficient llttl« 
secretary, Sarah Wight. It was *', 
revelation to hear the children rc- 
gpond to the roll call with reporta of 
something they had dono to beau
tify or clean up the gardens or baS?k 
yards »f their homes. The minutes 
were, a'fine report of the previous 
meeting, showing that the Bees are 
indeed busy bees snd not drones 
in civic work.

Four new members wore initiated, 
the secretary adminii^ering the 
pledgo which was repeated in unison

Washington, June 19.—Official in
formation..reaching the Washington 
gbvernment tonight from American 
Consul Edwards at Juares. said 
General Francisco Villa and General 
Venustiano Carranta, leaders of the 
Constitutional movement in Mex
ico bad patched up their differences 
and Villa would proceed to take 
charge of -the military movement 
against Zacatecas, where the’ revo
lutionary forces recently met

against Huerta from this time forth 
without interruption. ‘ ! ] \  .1  

The internecine dispute In the 
Mexican revolutionary ranks, while 

mediation at Niagara Falla tested, 
had stirred officials here,' but Con
sul Edwards’ message jerved to 

ter officiilleve anxiety. Other official dis
patches received jftjre to (he/effect 

officers of thethat all principal officers of the rev 
olutlon sided with Villa in ‘this dif 
ferenres with the Constitutionalist

’S co'

That General Villa had determined 
upon a break-with Carranta and had 
demonstrated hla attitude by impris
oning tome of the offfhirrB in the 
first Constitutionalist 
mand waa verified in repo 
State Department. It waa 
dared bqwever that Vllla'a. action 
had sevred the purpose foi 'which it 
was originated and that the con
queror of Torreon and Saltillo would 
command the military« advan

cedure in the mill 
that Carranza had agreed t 
should take supreme com 
the military operation 

>ta-*{~Huerta government.
officers under 

elipe Angeles, 
ery, unci promino'n 

•g a candidate for 
Tderit of Mexico, 
have stood by Villa in

itar

d
at Villa 

nd in 
it the 

. tfie mil- 
including

■'-M‘ chief of 
entioned

Pree- 
a ed to 

e .< emon-
strative* revolt.

BIG RACES AT BEACH

by the new members and is u  fol- Di
IIwit: "I pledge allegiance to my

Beach to Ormond WUI be

(lag and to tbe republic (or which it 
stands, one nation, fhdivisiblo, with 
liberty and justice (or all.’ ’

-In s brief talk Mrs.» Abern 
outlined the purpose of this 
iar . meeting, which waa the naming 

* of the' polneetUae recently pla: 
around the band stand, the gift of 
Sarah WlgfrtT Then followed the 
pretty ceremony of christening the 
plants. The chiidron forvhod -in line 
and einging "America" iffarched 
down tho eteps and-eround tho UUnd 
stand, each plant chriatcnfed by the 
child chosen for it; each in turn re
peating ” l iWme.iqac

tho Course for Great Ercnt
Under the auspices of tho Orlando

Automobile ’ Association there will 
be some exciting races at Daytona 

h on July Fourth. Tho time 
races will depend on weather 

ditions and the U^cs and will be 
announced later. All races will be 
strictly amateur and no one but

• ■-------- lex* i J I Í fr*- I

amateur admitted.

—~"i'u' n..rinw mi t
'y wiw badly bloated and was 

d in a bathing suit. A cor- 
s jury was summoned and a

erdirt of death by accidental ^ 0Xlf Tolar, AcIumW. ILm-lon, Din- , 
wnine was .made. Miss r n u l i s ^  Ma, wei|, - Mesdames * Henry

TBTTilH; tilt1 
name for whom they'stood sponsor. 
The plants were named Mayor- 
Thrasher, Aldermen-Abcxnathy, Da-

Following is the program:
1st Race—1 Mile free for all, fly

ing start. Entry for ten dollars, 
Prize silver cup.

2d Rare—5 Mile Straightway, ‘ 
vr-

Lawn Social
onight is the 
is expected to be 

II. R. Stevens at the corner 
avfpue end Seventh street 
great preparations have beeA' made 
to reoeivo you. The auto will bringi , j ] i
you there and take yoij hoihe and 
tin Stevens home is Urge enojiigh to 
accommodate the croWiJ i 
bou se  and the porches even1, if the 
powers continue. i ’
»T h is  is

out further-cutting and had returned 
other work, expecting to give the 
tree further attention on the arrival
of the rope. No one noticed the 
tree, it" seems, until Mr. Hughes 
himself saw it falling and slowed 
down hla car just in time to receive 
ta destructive work—a large limb 

oruahing into the stomach of the
°f boy and plnnkif Mr. Hughes to the

(or

f<
»man and ohlld in ftanf

eve

-fit

u about thirty-two years old.
t \ u t _ -

■  ihe steamer Planter of the Towles 
Urn*. Tampa to Fort Myers hurried 
it Fort Myers last night, the loss 

145,000. The cause of tho 
is unknown.

■ t t t
A petition calling upon the-com- 

misjioncfs of St. Petersburg to order 
an election whjch will determine 

-¿whether they ’ shall be TiTalned .lit 
office or recalled waa {lied late yea-’ 
Unlay afternoon with the city clerk. 
The petition boro more than '300 
names and ia believed to be amply 
large to make the election inanda- 

Chargen against the commie- 
| . lionets alleging actions wero filed 

some lime ago by J. Mott Williame. 
Tbe ijgnera of the recall petition will 
hold a meeting and decide upon 
candidates to run against the ?om- 
misffoneni who, it ia -understood will,, 
to a man, be candidate* for the

: - * m - . ,  ,  , •
Very little Ja heard of the.activ- 

pities of tlji- Skinner Manufacturing j 1 
Cpraljany. located at Dunedin, ,.*(n 
the county of Pinellas, but J f  ta »

Wight, A. E. Philip», J. W. Dick ins, 
Terbeuh, Robblnar -Copt. .Tajver; 
Revs. Stcinmeyer, iiyn>au. i’erk. 
father Ilreanaban, Rev. Brownlee: 
Dra. Pulcston. Neal, Robson—the 
other physician* of the city were 
also choaefi, Dra. Walker, Miller ami 
Howard*ahd several of the older clt- 
izens of Hanford, blit some of the 
plants had di*d, so thee* names were 
not reached.

It waa a - very Impressive cere
mony, the. children entering Int? the 
spirit of the qccAtion with earnest
ness and enthusiasm,.¡the..light t»f«an 
exalted purpose shining upon the Uttie

silver—««up.
ffd R ice—5 Mile Stock Touring 

Care to bd fully equipped with fen
ders, * Top,' windshield. Entry fee 
five dollars. Prixe silver cup.

^tA Race^-3(L.Mile Championship 
for tJrb-Orlando Association cup, Val« 
ued at one hundred doliare,s to bo 
raced for each- Fourth of July. Any.

any ou»>
on this date from .other 
county. There will bc.refreai
sue
lemonade.; . There .will, ^e e 
ments of various kinds, 
both instrumental and vocal.

man.
and

ifbrd

if you livo too far or it
*vF;

«•«vi** i V*is too

driver spinning same for throe con
secutive »times may keep the cup.

wafm.for you to walkj/phoi* No.
227 and n c if  with a reliable man 
at the wheel will come dnd t̂kke you 
there and back» home a»in.T.
. There will be no charge; made for 
anything, but a freewill offering is

likeexpected— whatever yml feel 
"Entry {jo ten dollars. ^Prlxe Orlando giving toward the building of the

r-Association cup.
All entries must be in by July 1st 

together with entry fees. Address 
all' communications to L. E:

new Presbytérien churc
.ibf

?ort.
care of San Juan Gàrage, Orlando.

All Florida care are tirneatfy in 
vited to participate,

r '
[sçes. Returning to the b*nd ataryi 
the meeting cloaed with'the Junjor 
Civic yell, after which refreshments
were served. The leader»’ of the 
Busy Does are Méadames Gnu. Fox, 
H. C. Grrcor end W. W- Abernathy*

.'Thk Aliases Allen of SocJento wérc 
ii^ the cjty Tuesday to attend the 
Erumingèr-Kent nuptials.

‘ Unjjer orders fromU specialists, 
Colonel Rooeevelt is not to speak‘in. 
open for severai rnontbp. An exam 
i nation today disclosed a larynx 
afftcllon, .resulting from his Brs- 
zilian trip. This disability causes 
Colonel Roosevelt to Abandon his 
plans to Yak»v<part in ¿he political 
campaign tbia (all as/kn ocator.

.busy"concern, all-the same. It made 
» modf-sf btkgiunint^wlJout elk yoare
»«o in the way o’f manufacturing- 
msehinery for (ruU pecking -hous« 
and -MippHu for .tho same. L. D. 
Skinner,, the manager, . says that 

f; buxine*« was never better than It la 
right now. MdK of Rs odtjiuf gpe* 

" ‘  the different^soctiona fo tho citrus
fruit growing'^aectlona of ‘ Florida, BnRly
though frequent shipments are made 

ijjt’ ta other state*. The plant cover* 
•' *n srnx'bf 40,000 square feet and is 

thoioughty"’equipped. >Lth moderh 
Whipj^ry (ur both, wood fed matal 

> W0T,t- A co»rideraide force of hands 
, »«■ tmptayad ib all a?asona, though it

”  targer. of cotiree. at tomb kiraaons 
v than others.

BThere 1» now 
-u «instruction .ol :

in the r
. 1 tar*» force i 

■etual

on Jh* 
’ Dee ring

• • Myers Loses Mind
Atlanta. Ga.t June IZ.^feedcrick 

T. Myers, prominent taVStr of Tal
lahassee , Florida who^lejftired tne 
annual alurami oration .before the 
Alumni Association ol Gun Unlvor- 
-ilv of Georgia on Tuesday'«ufTBred 
during -M>‘ nddree» from*^ 
lapse o(; triotnary.

Up to a lab* hour atnight |ie<oould 
not Temember coming to AthenB, 
bow or why he..came, recalls abso- 
iuteiy "ndibin^ - of making the ad- 
drea* and ,* la coriaidered .by* phyaL 
clan» to be in * ’ <ritlcal conditio al
though: be Uuphyeleally well, seem-

U N TY COMMITTEE M EETS
.1 !

L -V- xecutive Com-The Democrat
mitte« of Seminole "Count jr tWI last 
Tuesday ut It o’clock >wlth thé fol
lowing- members preeent: S, Runge, 
0- ~Vf. Spetmsr*-#. Aï. Williamson. 
W .’ V. Dunn, C. A. Dallas, J. E. 
Hartley, D. H. C. Rabun. Ab-

; good
» ,v.

blood
pr**sfftfu r~ ^ .»v»

'Hi* trouble may be due to ^  fall
Iq.Nèw Yojk aome yekni ago, though
b4*. ba* nevbf euffered- beforii .yith
the trouble . affecting him today.
‘  f

e uttci* ôf lioq. 
Geo. A. peCotte* ¡>t thU city arid

Ihia inariy■̂frfemta-bere. gJ
-I— u

Cengrc|aJ!®"*d Chiirel 
x\ Sunday'

’rétif, G.'.M. Jacobs, J...H. Uuddle-
— T/C*'

tem-
ston and Theo. Aulin.

tlv^Runfe waa Chosen 
porary "Chairman and be called the 
meettaifjo order, when tbe matter 
of atactlng a permanent chairman 
waa taken up. S. Rungo was rivet
ed to this position and R. J. Holly 
was cboaerr to act a* secretary, t 

Thp question of thr per diera of

---------------- ------------------------
K l 7 /: .  .  -.menta- could be made and it was 

then resolved that half of the total 
amount assessed . amounting to 
1215.93 should be- returned to the 
candidates and „the same amount 
left‘‘in the treasury to pay current

_  9 9 n . .  | **' .T  . » . .  -  .  | •exptitiacs.. -This ribeans that the can- 
e' ri>- per'cunt, of thplr

.a ta  ih r e «  d o lla rs  D u ,,0 !,0  t o  oTO?w u n ,nthe members be paid three dollars 
per day and mileage each tin.« they 
were called together.- 

It waa decided th*j. In^m.uch. a»
■ 'V #crot*ry haA^cted .foe on^ year

ind ha3'. ^vet rc-
cciv’ed'' r t f '  tNymjrénsailoir *,nd had 
net *sit«d"f(r ñnjff

dido tea will have’* 
osscwsmirnt r<-turned to them.

As the office of supervisor of reg-f 
istration expires on July 1st although 
said supervisor was elected at the 
primary on June 2nd he would really 
not be tho supervisor until the first 
o( January next and in order that ; 
the rqunty would’-dot be left* with
out thq eervicM of tbe pi}p«rvisoit 
the committee » recommended that

first, . when he will eqte» upon hfa 
' '  m. of:eaid office.

O  resolved bj» the conji 
,mtttt«'"t)iat they Indite a jotter to 
thi- board a t ' county t iramiasioners 
recommending,; the payment of 

jjjjj * ntjueyt which In their ju
did ^clp .compensate the 
r of registration for the 

which he 
under the

ment wotlld

Bryan 
mat' 

kd-

\ i

- , .

'. >1;
;  '•

RESERVE ACT HELPS THE 
FARMERS FIVE HUNDRED MILLION l.t

Killed by Falling Tree
Tallahaasee, Fla., June 19.—Jo

seph Hughe* and eon, a boy of 
twelve, of Montieello, ’while enroute 
to Tallahassee in an automobile on 
Monday were struck by a failing 
tree. The boy died instantly. Mr.

THAT SUM IS NOW AVAIL. 
ABLE FOR FARM LOAN-

>  ■* > ’ - I

Hughes waa’ badly hurt. The accl-
dent happened on the Miceosukee 
road three miles northeast of Talla
hassee. It ta said they left hfontl- 
cello for Tallahahaaaee to attend tbe 
funeral of W. H. Atkinson, a friend 
and schoolmate of Mr. Huftret, who 
was struck by lightning while talking 
over a telephone last Saturday af
ternoon.

The county had employed a Mr. 
Boyett as road supervisor, who was 
repairing this road, which la or\e of 
tha. main-t horoughfares leading into
the city, and had directed hla hands 
to suspend work in cutting down
this particular tree and had aant one 
of their number somb distance after
a ropo with which to incline the treo 
frotn the» road. ,Mr. Boyett waa un
der the impression that there waa
nd likelihood of the'tree falling with,. |s |n force, making It possible for

seat of tho car. The moat available 
means of eitrH»!lng them from, un
der the tree wn* to cut the' limb with 
axes, which waa, of .course a difficult 
undertaking as there was danger of 
further injury with each stroke of
tfi® **• [t-r cent clause and the estimate of

Mr. Hughes is a prominent ami 
prosperous dllxen ol Montlccll

will men, owning «ever 
near Covington, and about 
six year» old.

Orlando. Fla., June 19.— Bids for 
000 worth of brick paving on 

the street* tR t̂ Le TIT? 
by the city commissioners Tuesday 
afternoon and contract» awarded to 
the Alabama Paving Company of 
Birmingham, at 26 M cants per 
quare yard. The contract for curb

ing waa awarded to Hamilton John
son of Orlando. Other bids for the 
paving, included W, P. Kennedy of 
Pensacola. 80 cents per square yard; 
R. M. Hudson, Atlanta, 32 cents? 
Fiorldn Naval Vault Company of 
Lakeland, 34 U-4 cents.

The paving company is given 14 
months from the flrat oC JUly to 
finish- the contract and Mr. Johnson 
has one year In which to complote 
the curbing. The specifications pro
vided for vitrified brick on prac
tically all the main residence streets 
<>f the city. The business streets 
are alrea4y paved.

Hustle Tut It On Them.
In a very good game yesterday 

Euatla boys put It on to the Sap- 
ford bunch to the tune of . 11 to 6. 
The hattery for Sanford waa Kan- 
nor, Crosby, Williamson and Arrant] 
[for Euatla, Merrill and Munroe.

There waa a very small crowd, the 
reason being that tho stores remain
ed opened'on account of pay day at 
tha «hops and this helped to keep 
the crowd downlM 
feeather ilao kept, .many at ljoma 
who thought possibly Jupiter Plu- 
yii»4 »Would step .Ip and stop* the 
ga/ije... The boys .are putting up a 
good, quality oj-ball considering the 
limjted time tKey have practiced 
arid being;* sjrieHy amateur team 
arc not suppose'd fo play tho.'i»r».- 
feaalonaf article. The people of 8an- 
fovd aboutd - paffunlse them every 
time they tjave a game scheduled 
on the home gtounds..

V  ' ■> Jimy  Hla Explanation Accept
Mr.’ Cidler, pf hsnfoJd. (tan: 
honlus.7) teita- m é /that a cellar

bat an

m
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COMPTROLLER WILLIAMS 

ESTIMATES BANK SUM
~ - : Ü É mOTHER INTERESTING NEWS OP 

THE WORLD-AT-LARGE IN
TABLOID FORAI

- ,-iSBÊ

»1
Washington, June 19.— John Skel

ton Williams, Comptroller gf the 
Currency, estimated today., that 
about 1500,000,000 in national banks 
throughout the United Stat«« now ta 
availabla for farm mortgage loans 
under the provision of Gie federal 
reserveITct, making It potaibla for. 
national banklpg ’association* to lend 
money on improved farm lands.

Scorn of inquiries concerning this, 
provision reach the Treasury Depart
ment daily and there does not seem 
to be a general understanding that 
the farm loan clause of the act now -

national banka’ to tnake farm loans 
before the formal organisation of
the federal reserve board. .
■ The estimate of Comptroller Wil

liams is based on reports ahowing 
the capital stock *n£ Bur plus of 
national banks to be 31,777,000,000. 
Twenty-five per cont of this amuunt 
or 3444,260,000 is nvailnblo for farm 
loan*. ‘ Furthermore, the federal ra- 
servo act provide* that national
banks may grant farm loans up. to
33 1-3 per cent of thier time «Ini 
its. Ranks with large deposits will 
be able to far exceed the’ sum they 
could lend on farma under the 26

to be cor

act are
years, and 

(0041 ia not to 
the actual vai- 

farm offered as security.

. qsBj

One navy for eight leading world 
nations is the aim o f. a pi; V m

tlon to be sent to
andf Daniels. The nations *re the 
United States, Japan,* England, Italy 
Austria, France and Russia. * 'A ’
Joint convAntion of nations is pro- 

to reduce armament«, which
will be used jointly if any nation ta 
attacked by reason of thp réduc-' • **
lions. The contracting nations aru 
to postpone any resort to force until 
the international commission of in
quiry has tendered its report. - „

V I x
The campaign of the Democratic 

candidates for state and senstorisl. -¡7 
offices opebed in South Carolina to
day and will continue until August 
20. When 'the time limit for the 
filing of pledge* expired yeaterday 
fifty-three candidate* for the varioua 
offices had entered the lists snd were 
ready for the awing around the stats

. 'V

»UP 
is rnot “ lb* i&tyinileaa pit’
underground room where,.they keep 
good tWjjjje Jo ea\.' That, has al-
ways been my‘ unddD<t*ndln^,oT lt: 
consequently i jit je  ‘h «' ‘
hpptic* b o " t o w a r d s ^  

vhisee vhst-the cellsY wo 
Yet. in piece of giving 
Mr 
sw

itChfrt

which began this morning. Chief in
terest’ U centered on the senatorial 
and gubernatorial ' races. In tho 
former there are four condldste* for 
th« seat of the incumbent, Senator 
Ellison D. Smith, who Is s candidat* 
for re-election. Governor Cola, --I*/ 
Btaaoe, I.. I>. Jennings of Sumter, 
and W. P. Pollock of Chernw are 
the other contestants.

t Î  A  .
Secretary MpAdoo’ said today that 

all personsr corporations snd aaaocL., 
ationa liable under the incomestar 
law will be heavily penalised on 
failure to make payments before 
June ' 80th. Th* department will 
pua|i the cases.

t . t  J
.Tho North German Lloyd’s steam

ship Kaiser Wilhelm the Seean 
bound from Southampton to Ne 
York ta at Southampton disabled. 
One thousand passengers ’ are on 
board. The grain steamer'Incemore, 
from BIAek Sea porta to-Liverpool, 

okad here with her bow cru 
the forepeak full of water, 

collision occurred lu k- the 
Channel early today during a 
fog. Tho Inccmor* waa proceeding 

when -the Wilhelm- crossed 
according to tbe information 

t. Tbo officers oï both ve*- 
xcrident 

official‘

that,p :
a full repoü.'

Smith

■ H j l l  —
' \ '
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